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(No. I.)

Message from the President of the United States, traftsmitting a Con-
yetilion between tIhe United States and Great Britain, for the Sup-
pression of the Slate Trade.

IN SENATE, Friday, April 30, 1824.4

The following written message was received from the President of
the United States, by Mr. Everett his Secretary:
To the Senute of the United States:

I transmit to the Senate, for their constitutional advice, with re-
gard to its ratification. a convention for the Suppression of-the Afri-
can Slave Trade, signed at Louidon, on the I15th ult. by the Minister
of the United States residing there, on their part. with the Plenipo-
tentiaries ofthe British Government, on the part of that nation; toge-
ther with the correspondence relating thereto, part of which is included
in a communication made t'} the House of Representatives on the 19th
ultimo, a printed copy of which is among the documents herewith
sent.

Motives ofaccommodation to the wishes of the BritisIrGovernment,
render it desirable that the Senate should act definitively upon this
convention. as speedily as may be found convenient.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, April 30, 1824.

(No. 1.)

JIr. Rush to Mr. Adams.

LONDON, January 23, 1824.

SIR: I received. on the evening of the 20tb instant, a note from Mr.
Secretary Canning, requesting me to call, on the following day, at
the Foreign Office, for the purpose of meeting there Mr. Huskisson
and Mr. Stratford Canning. by which I at once understood that the
negotiation which the President has confided to me, was now about to
have its regular commencement. I went at the time appointed, when,
meeting these gentlemen, I was informed by them that their instruc-
tions, as well as full powers, as the Plenipotentiaries of this Govern-
mcnt, were made out. and that all things were ready, on their side,
for opening the negotiation. I replied, that I too was ready on the
part of the United States, upon which the 23d was fixed upoa for our
first meeting.
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Tue negotiation has accordingly becn opened this (lay. in due fornm,
at the office of thc ioamrdo(r Tradle. At the wish of Mr. Secretary
Canning. specially exlpresscel at teh Foreign ()1'ice thle day before yes.
terdlay, the subject of the slave trade is that upon which we have first
entered. Our introductory conrcrences npon it. occupied a couple of
hoires, whven an ad'journimer;t took place until Thursday next. the 29th
instant. It was a-reed thatthe same subject should then bl* resumed,
and, without discussing others. procee(iedl %with until it shoult'l be
finished. In niakinc,;g my reports to youi of this negotiation, lFr the
information or thlc i'resi(ent, my intention is not to make themo from
meeting to meeting, a course that might often prove unsatisfactory
and unavailinig, but to wait thc issue orthc whole. or. at any rate, the
coml)letion of some one silbject. before I proceed to write about it.
This was the plan pursued at the joint negotiation with this coutt in
1818. in whichl I bore a share, anvd I hone vill he al)l)rovled. I will
take care to deviate rrom it whenever circumstances may seem) to ren'.
der a deviation neCccssary allnd proper; as, moreover. I must. simnulta.
zieoushy with this negotiation, attendi to the business of the legatiou,
it has occurred to nc that. as often as I may firde it necessary to write
to lou respertilng tile latter, whilst the negotiation is in progress. I1
will go on with the regular series in numbering myldespatches, treat,.
ing tlllse that I shall w,%rite on the negotiation, as distinct, and So
numberimiin then. I crniot flatter myself with the expectation that
the work of tIme ne(-utiatim!i will be very soon done. 'fliesubjects are
many anvd coMph1licitted; tL.e session of Parliament is at hand, and will,
whMemi it arri% es. make heavy calls upon the time of one of the Britishi'
Plenipotentiaries; added to which, the daily interruptions to which
my own time is liable, always the lot of the permanent incumbent of,
this mission, will be too liable to increase the unavoidable obstacles
to frequent ad(l ralpid conferences. I can only repeat, that my-best
endeavors shall not be spared, anld( I presume to hope, that my past,
conduct in this trust will be accepted as the pledge of my future di.
ligence.

Althloumghl there halve been dclayq in bringing on the negotiation, all.
my preliminary correspondence in relation to it, will, I trust, have.8
suhliciently slhewn that they have not arisen through my instrumen- ;
tality. The stalm(liug of one of the- British Plenipotentiaries is 6o-
well known to us that I need not speak of it. The other, Mr. Hus..t
kisson, (first named in tIhe commission,) is of the Cabinet, a distin-
gmnishted member of the House of Commons, the President of the Board
of Trade, and Treasurer of the Navy. Besides his reputation for'
talents, which is high, he seems to be no less generally regarded as a~-
man of liberal hlrinciples and conciliating temper.

1 have the honor to remain,
With very great respect,

Your obedient servant,
RiCHARD RUSU!.
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(No. 2.)

,.Mr. Rssh to M r. darns.

LONDO)N, jllarch 15, 1824

Sin: I have the honor to inform you, that I concluded and signed,
oai behalf of the United States, the dav before yesterday, a conven-
tion with this Government, for the suppression of the slave trade,
which instrument I herewith transmit to your hands, to be laid be-
fore the President.

In my despatchi, No. S35, written previously to the commencement
of the negotiation, I mentioned that Mir. Secretary Canning had ex-
pressed a wishthat the subject of the slave trade should be treated
separately from all others on whilh I lhad received the instructions
of my Government, and that I faid not thought it necessary to odxject
to this course. Ini pursuaCtc of' it, this subject was accordingly$g
taken up separately. arid was the first upon wh ichi we entered, as you,have already beeuu inornmed iii mny deslratch, which announced the
forsinal rapenitlg of tile negotiations.
The only deviation fi'nin thie course in(icrate~d in my latter despatclh,

has beei'. that other nuojects have since been gone inti, though none,
as yet. finished, a mode nf proceeding that was found eligible.
With the convention I also transmit the protocol.s of the several

conferences at which its provisions were disrussed and settled, and
for the better unlerstanditig or tlhc wbole sulbject, I proceeds to give
you a more full account of thc nature and progress of tthe discussions
than can be afforded by the protocols.

I offered, in the first iiistauuc(e, to the British Plenipoteritiaries, and
without any alteration, the projer that came inclosed to nme in your
despatch. No. 65, of the 24th of' June, explaining andi recommend-
ing its fxrovisions by such considerations as wvere to be drawn from
your despatch. anrd others that seemed apposite. They remarked. that
they hoped it would be borne in mind, that the plan offered waii not
of the choice of Great Britain, her preference having beecn distinctly
made known to Europe. a. well as to the United States. for a differ-
ent plan; nor was it, they sail, necessary toward's tbe more efliectiual
abolition of tbe tratlic by her own subjects, her home statutes anid
prohibitions being already adequate to that end. As regarded the
latter intimation, 1 replied, that the Ublited States stood upon at
least equal ground with Great Britain, their existing laws against
tihe slave trade being marked by even a higher tonue of severity, and
the consequent exclusion of, theiu citizens froin all participation in
the trade. being. as was' believed, so far as the virtue or municipal
laws could avail, not less effiectual. As to the preferience of Gieat
Britain for a diffieient plan, I contented myself with alluding, with
more of retrospect, to the uniform objections that had been made to
it by the leading powers of Eurz:pe, especially by France anid Rus-
sia, as well as by the United States; anrd, witlh remarking that my
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t7.overiircnt had~ char~geil inme %ith the tluty of pre-senting the projet
iii cjIIIstio!i. II dvr t II t i'bill ii of'Ingviif iI- fora ard, accordliig
to tile % islh ol (Gj icd Ill itailln a subst itute totr Olw plall that ha;d been
letjt:led. allil to * aI l]v iitfle t a sllilt i ll hlad pissed tile
II vise of ltet e eiitalti e~s or the(. utiitedt States upon thlis subject, at
tile C.l)"Col the i'tmi.sisol (ift I(gs.sI.

I added, thilt it wa-4 the Siicere belief of mv. CGlverniment. render.
iii,,. at the Saline tiiie. full jilStice to ailthe pal;t effiorts of Great
lBitItill. ill lile cal. ofil, abt lition, ti at ir she cotiid( se.e her way to
tliie aect.patItice oiln p1layi rio w ofteredl. rolihillimv,, as it d*id, the g, eat
prionleolp'd d i iciiig the sllt-av tradei as piracy, .'tilt a system of

ill terimblaiial (f)-lIlelltion for it-slllppi('.illt. tihe evil %votild be Inure
>11;ctmaliv extirpate(l, avid, at a (iliv not distant. than by ativ other
IlliltbsIii at lad lvirre t ulldevisedl.

'T'hIc British Pi'lrtiiipotenitiarlies repliedl, lilat they xvniild give it a
cav(lidi exaimliilatioul. tisteei-in g themuslvt'es fii te. considerivig the.
gl-tat llorl iiitercstis at stake a-I 'nilwIbotinIatmoos hald alike at
h;art. if tlhey Could recoliiile its trceptatiie with the Opillillns and
cm)Ii ictitSii h iic 1m1.d( hitherto the cntiduct oh' tilelr govern-
merit0lII thlis subIect. They Igave theiir wirliesitating assent to the
principle of' deliolaicilln tlhe traffic is pliracy by the laws of Great Bri-
taill. irovided(l we vould arrive at a coonnmio6nd on all other parts
oFthIe lilil proposed.

Af4er they had hiad tile plan a proper time under consideration,
they expressedl tih' ir ft irs &liat part ol it wotild prove ineffectual, un.
kcss withl 1io(diilcationis and additions which they would proceed to
evitviverate. 'I.Tese wcrc pri vicipally as 1ho 11w:

Tl'ley.said. tInat as souln as tile two llowers. by their mutual laws,
had rendered all pa ticip-ation of the laave trade piracy, aind. by a
tiirinal ronentioli. al reed to umite their naval efforts for its suppres.
.ioij, itmmmig1tlie eierteCdtiat tile1sih1e1tsand Citizens, of each who
nileditated a commission of tihe. offeiwe. would no longer venture to
assume the proper Ila (of either country, but seek tu shroud their
giiilt under that of Some third power, nmt vet a party to tile conven-
lion. British subjects. or American citizens, mintgt, for example,
readily charter a l)aiishi. a Swedish. or a Russian vessel, and under
cover ufeitiher of these flags, with simulated papers. and other frau-
dulevit contrivances, pursue tile traflic, whilst the true owner of, the
vCs e3 remained in igtioraticc of tile real aid guilty transaction.

W\ere suchl tralisgressors, tile Britishi Plenipotetiiaries asked, to
be screened lirom all detection an(l punishment, though the vessel
should be afterwards restored? I answered, that I presumed niot;
anil that tlme words of the:secoidmm article of the projet, or for account
of their srbfjecis or citizeirs, wcre, as I supposed., intended to meet
such a case, or otiler similar attenipts to get 0id, by evasive pretexts,
of the penalties created by tile contention. They agreed in ascrib-
ing to then this meaning, but thought that some moire distinctive
provisions would be necessary to prevent such evasiOns. They frr-
ther asked. suppose a British subject, or an American citizen, to be
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taken Ahilstengaged in tile slave trade, on board of a vessel not be-.
lon-ing to either lu)Wver1 or navi-ated on accotint of thle suthiects or
citizens of either, and ljrotqght ilito G reat Britain or hler (doniiiiiains
nil into the United States. sought lie not to be tried indisrriminatell,
in rithie couwitrv, since the laws of each would, alike, hrald hilml
as a pirate? TIis itiflniry,'il ans.,wered iti tile atlirinative, involvinga
coInflict w\itl onleif thle plrilmarylro)visions of the plan,the Bvitish Pleni-
potentiaries dlid not press buit, onl the colitralry, willing,-ly withdrew
it. They proposedil let of it. that tile subjects or citizens of citlier
arity, takeen unider suclh circumistanices, silouldl be sent homile for trial,

before the tribunials of their own country; and, to the proposition, ap.
altered in this essential particular. I said that there would, probabl!y.
be no exception taken; -fir it might happen. that British subjects.
tius otli':aling. would be found % ithin the jurisdiction orf thle United
States. and, if their own citizens were ever justly captured Whlilst so
oaffiviiding. as a law of Congress already subjected them. whlen in this
wredicamnent, to the (loom of pirates, I did not anticipate from my
,governlinefit, any objection to their seini,sent home for trial, in oult
own Conurts, undel whatever circumstances, or by whiatcvcr country,
they miglit be lawfully seized.

i oulid not se;iious or flatal enibau'rassmcits, they also asked, arise
In wgard to evidence, under tle Criinlilial prosecution against the
crewrrthie slave-tradin- vessel, for tile act ol'piracy, as provided by
the eighth article of the projet?

if the libel against thle vessel took place first. as was supposed to
be tlhecase. how could tbe captain oi crew be examined on interro'
gatories. since the fact of thlc condemnation of the vessel would draw
after ittlheir own guilt? Their answers, consequently, might bring
thein into jeopardy. I replied, that the commander or boarding olli-
cerp andil other persons belonging to. the capturing vessel, being sent
in as Witnesses against the accused vessel, might, perhaps, under a
convention of a character like the present. supersede, in some degree,
the necessity of examining the clew, as was usual in admiralty caus-
es; but that, if this 'would not be pIroper as a general rule, it might
hold good, to some extent. in cases where the interior arranigements.
and structuree of the vessel, and, above all, the actual presence of
.slaves, combined to establish more. unequivocally. to the very eye,
time iniquity of the voyage. At all events, thle objection, if valid,
which was not admitted, could go no further than to excel)t, fiom the
criminal lproiecution, those of the crew, supposed to be few in number,
who might be selected as witnesses on thle part of the state or crown,
leaving the rest open to all thle penal inflictions of the convention.
The British Plenipotentiaries ultimately agreed, that the objection
was unfounded, on learning, from their law officers, that the right of
a fitness not to answer, where a confession of guilt might be involv-
ed. was merely a general sshield thrown over him, to be used or not,
according to circumstances. and the opinion of the court. without
otherwise afftectiug the action at law, or public prosecution, in the
course of which tie right might be claimed, It was an independV., $
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right, that stond upon its own bases, tlic exisfcnce and. kunoikled-C ut
wVillch was nOt previously to foreclose thl' inistitultion. 0 this or any
other proSccutiumi, any more than it A orIld tile institution of' a suit iN
a court or chaiiccry. ur belfore any - their judicial tribunal.

'nl*v nlext tIdrew Iny atttirin to tic firth Urticle, vlicli proVidces
thlat 'ii *p'Ilsotil SI A!l hc *lk en 'it of' the raltiilvedl. vrssel; a point that,
1 hr (I 'iec(z:;^^. xl l (o 'l. c1is irlered! by myX gtoverlninct as inilispien-
sat~l1. Whhat th'wi, they asker!. night ouctinles lie tie lot of tile
ski 'Ka u jipueifFio;rruiX'.l orf' t hemi. or evell 1nure, on board the
c-IItti 'v I andt ilat i'essel. perlhlapS. a siiiill onei .SippOsc them

.ro..xlv to-elherIC der suchcir *Cnist.aiwes(of' ruieltv. tiat dis.
on(1 '-.ts a'll,' dIY'u. *nil (leath d*l ilv thin ni- their ntiinbers ; a
Sti.i.i'ol rm .tIre 'ate"di. wui:iil all tlle i'eciill li n1s oC this affict.
ill-1 t'l..oic. IJt toltl Iii(.1l to I)e Often realizetd. 'is Ioin- as it vals con-
tiW4f:-1. i ilat, i11 :u(]il .acrke. as to lie dllie I re llied. that I did
wtu. iorni)y;vlF ;a uderitail. tilhe isrIl person as applicable, iln thiI senses,
to Oe slaves. bht to tle Crew oh the vessel.

Nor 6 id I i-;yrid theteri, cairq. agailist which a prohibition of
'eilnoai. :dlike nd islClisale. existed. as des<ci ii)tiNCUCuider this con-

Veliti.ill, ll,'111C sla v.4. ifriIe,-hien the remolal or the latter or any
Iort.v.r oft'en. Shllid lell.ndi obvious sly riceessary. fIoni imperious
iiV,,r iwailiitvI SR\V'rost)fficient reason for (questioning, the

pruprict'1 of' allowing, under suitable. regulations, such r'cmoval to
take place.
As no p beersolonging to the crew was to be taken out, the Bri-

ti.sh l'le!lipitentiaries. continuing their remallks upon tlhe fifth article;
next said, that a power. on thle part oif the capturing ship, to confine
thie crcw below. or1 othie vise restrain them, would be absolutely nc-
ccssary^,.ill conltiigenicies to be fairly imagined, to ,izc full effect to
the )principles N hichl t1lw projet intended to secure.
*The dlefiriqitemit vrswl. as often happened, night be powerfully
maniiedI. Th1iise nen. reulderedl fierce. not to adid desperate. by their
vocation andl thi per ils to.%%hilch, by capture, tCey would become ex-
posed. could nut % arilt (ite desire, and wouldlnaturally watch tile op.
portunity. of oVercoinim, the captors, in whose custody they wete
placed. Ought riot, therefore, the captors to be furnished with ade-
quate means of keeping the mastery over thed, until the captured
vessel was safekl cotiveyed to her destination.

Such.werc the priricipal amendnients or EugCe-stiols ihich the
l1ritish Pleni-ioteutiarivs, at an early stage, p)ut forward, and
they were dliscuissed between us il! a temlper frank anmd amicable.
lheyv declared tliiat they did liot ofler them in the spirit of objection,
bint under Wiuierre' ishes to secure for tile plan, at all points, tbe
recommendations and p)otency, which it must be supposed each na-
tion eqmialoy aitiled at imparting t) it. It was desigiied to act. upon
a stubborn, asuwehh1 malignant, class of offenders, whose cunning
was not behii;ii their depravity, aill(who had hitherto put to scorn
the efforts of goud mei, iln all countries, to clheck tile stupendous.
enormity of their deeds. They concluded with saying,.- that theyS



Would pesenlt to my consideration a couniter-projet, on the Part of
Great Britaitl, embracing %hat tfley deemed to lhe. tihe necessary pro.
visiOns upon tile WILole Subject. I r'vplivdl, tIhat tile articles of the'
pulan hichaI hadsubmittd hat not been (Iravn up to the exclusion
of others, that Great Britain mi-lit, in turn, hui e to propose nor
were they all to be illsisted upon ia the shape ill which they first stood.
There Nvelre, indeed, cardinal prinlcinles ill theiLn, that codld, on no
acrolunt, be departed flront : but there were others. as well as much
of detail, opel .to whatever alteeri timis or additions bth Iparties might
le able to a-ree in thintuking proper and useful.

T'his was tile spiirit in which I knew it to be tile desire of my Go.
verninerit thiat the negotiation.1.hivoulul be conducted.

Tlle essential principles ol' our plan1 as gathered from my best
attention to it, inl conilnexio with our instructions, I considered to
be, 1st. That this nation wias to declare the slave trade piracyiVy
act of Parlialmenit. 2d. That the captured vessel was to be sent to
her own country, frr trial. before its own trilbunals, awid never before
those, ofthe capturing powCer. 3Sd. That no individual belonlging. to
the crew was ever to bc taken out of the accused vessel. 4thl. That
tIhe capturing olicer shinuld be. laidu.ider thle most effective re-
sp1onsilhilitv for his condun ct, in all respects. 5th. That no nierchant
vessel ninder the protection, or iin the presence of a ship of war of
her own natiolln was ever to( lie visited by a ship of war Uf tile Othe
nat ion.

I informedl the British pleliipotelutiaries, unreservedly, thiat I could
consent to njthiin-. that did not give full security to each and all ol'
tile above principles. I knew that soine of them bespoke a great
cliange int ple-existing iprinciples andl usages, under the maritime code
of the world ; but time change was PIot for light, but high objects, and
was believed by iny government, to he tile only means by which they
could be ade(luately and permanently secured.

At thel fourth conference, their counter project was brought forward.
I was happy to fimid thlat it acceded to all time principles that are above
rceapitulated. adripting,. too. and largely, tile language in which our
own articles had been framed. To its first article, ho~sever, oir ra'ither
ti that l,assa. e in it which relates to convoI. took strong exception,
oningr to tilhe namnier in whlich it was worded, and the iolilrlrt that it
might bear. I also objected as strongly to the plraseology of so
much(tf, its tr:Ith article as purported to save to both parties all their
existing rights; upon both the passages; upon their second a'ticlcs
bringing unulder the cognizance of the convention, thle subjects or citi-
zens of either power, surreptitiously charteriuig the flag of a third
power; upon that part of their seventh article, also bringing within
tile palle of the convention the subjects or citizens of either power,
found on board the slave trading, vessel of a third power, though not
chiartered cr owned by them; and upon those parts of their fourth
article which make provisioIn lor restraining the crew of the captured
vessel, au(i removing the slaves, full discussions followed at thce fourth,
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thie fifth, nnd the S Conrnierenres. More than nne, I %was nd
without apjprellensi'ins tOat the whole work would falil through.
More thlan once it rested upon a iiflicult balance, awakening soli.

cituries for itis fate.. T10 their passage on colivoy I objected. on full
cniisiderati"n. absolutelv'. uitil urgtid the reinsertion of our own arti.
ie on thlis subject, inl its veryv wlods as being simple, intelligible, and

appil'oJ)riat-e. 'I'lltSax strenuouisly resisted its reniscrtion, ulot. as they
repeatedly and tincriiv'ocally declared, froin any desire ever' to ex.
ercise the power whirlh it interdicted. and which would, theretore,
renlder tile reinsertiml stiperilhlimus, but because they objected to the
WOr.1 ronvov. awd to the whole l'orinality of our 'article, which would
ber enPinarravlii rg in its t m:par1;11isNi1 with tile airangement settled on
tlli; puiint ill tile treaty between fimreat Britain and the Netherlands,
wtr .\as v I Fi allth. as I coidl not give pll) the principle, but
w a-not aimivosf tle word. I ag-reedl to drop it, on leaving other
Wo:ds,hed .h wt-r few, thtti would carry the principle. but ulot more
tlhea the prinripe. Thevir owni words, viz: except uwlhen in use pre.
.'ette of a shipnj 7viir of it; 07101 nation, would, I said, satisfy me. provid.
ed all thlit followtad Nere e dipugr: and to this they assented. To tilt
p) art expimgre-d I liha njainy obljelt ians.' and. ainmoigst others, that it
amwouxi'oiiat-l. closely, to tihe alftirlein their treaty with the Nether.
la,:1ls. if'. i uiik n.canstruetivelv, it ni-lit not have become i(lefltiCaIr

vith it, thogh thle British} jplenisteftiar ics p)rotested against intend.
ill- to 6inC -it ;al- S1:'!1 cha:tI.cte; or uaanini. It implied, also, I
th,111ligt. the invlt(oumaiore-stifppo-si ng that the naval officers of
eitlher powie' colndh 1e lax i.n tfle exeru1tion ol' their ownil luty.

'T'he words of their tenthl nartirle, design d to save existing rights,
I also struck ojut, declar'lmeg that those which formed tihe coUncluading
passage of our oWn anibt! arti le. must be received as tile substitute
for them, WhyV, I aSked. mention existill rights at all ' By the
universal rule of' interiprelatinn, applirnble to treaties, t!;ey would'
reinain inchangel. T'lie treaty. or Conuvention, that we werce formn-
log, was special in its obects; special in its powers; ,,p ecial in its
concessions. All other riglhts. whatever they might be, on either
site that did not ranig.e Within tile pleculiar orbit of this Convention,
-as novel as beneficentt in its grand intention, were necessarily left
J.ust as they were before. .But they continued *to insist uponl the ex-
chosion of my words. anmd the retention of their own, until the close.
Of the sixth (onterence,, wheln thev sa1reed to allow mine to stand,
AMll to abandon theirs in the parts flron; which I dlid nut feel author.
ized to Withdraw my opposition.. 'Ithe last mineber (f' thle senitenco
upon this point, in the article as it now stands in the Convention,
*i . nor be taken to affect, in any other way, the existing rights of tei.
ther of the Isish contracting parties, is that with which, iii the end,
they became satisfied. It will be seen how. essentially it varies from
the parallel passage, as first submitted in their counter project.

,To the sending home ofr our citizens for trial, if taken in the act'
of' piracy, umader the flag of a third psiwer,' as provided in their se-
vcnth article, I objected, an more consideration, as not likely to
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bring with little due practical reciprocity, whten the convention went
into operation. Great Britaini had the riglht, tinder existing lrea-
ties, to seize the slave-trading vesseIOXf Portugal, (if Spain, and of
thle Netherlands whe.e::s. tihe United Siates, as vet, had no such
correlative right. But the B13ritii.si Pllenilpoteiitiar ies earnistly press-
cdi its adoption, with a view otOle more fill attaintupnrt of all the
objects of thle Ccnivention. now and hereafter.

IIn the face of our art of Clin-ress, of the 15th of May, 1820.
which already subjects to daiah:. as a pirate, any citizen of the Unit-
ed States, conv-ited ol'bring of thle (c;'ew, or ship's compaily. of any
foreign vessel nlaged in the Tax:e-tiade; in thle lace, tot, of the ge-
neral rule orf :bui lis!w . hih lhas leretolorc authorized the punisih-
ment of pirates by te coutirts ot whatever nation thev may he brought
before, I did not feeei called upon to jwrvist if) Tiy oppositiol.

I could scarceT'C roitinuueto.rg', ase'ry objectionable, the bviii
furnished Witlh the _in':oiul11 lite orcalsi(Ins arise.) ofr exeCultinl
our own laws po;1 IMP0\ur1w (CitiZens, bV \whomlsoe'ele they Illight be
detected and secuir.ed, whilst ini the art of violating thilem. The Bri-
tish Plenipsotentiaries, moreover,. i'enjark!d, that the Whole Conven-
tion exhibited a preponderanie of concession on the side ot' Gireat
Britain, in accommodation to the principles and views of the United
States.
At our instance shte was abtrxt, by a new statute of her realm, to

make. theslave trade liracy; at our instaitre, sie agreed that the cap-
tured. vqcsel and crew should tie sseit to their own country, foi trial-
a course also new to all her p)ast maritime doctr'intes and experience:
and, as regarded all the incidental cionsecquen.ces flowing froim thesc
two fundamental concessions, she still, at our instance, gave tp, or
modified many of lier former national and jurisprudential practices
knd predilections. They sail, too, that the preponderance of burdeen,
under the Convention. would lie w ith Great Britain, both in the greater
number of public sl.ilis that she would employ in the suppression
of the traffic, and in tIhe fact ofthme United States not having colonial
dependencies, as Britain had, to serve as ready depots, for those de-
tected in it.

I was far from lending my concurrence to these sentiments, whici
. were to be taken with: their Just qualiflcations.

The occassion. I reiarirkedh was one where instead of each nation
pushing adverse rights, or striving for superior advantages, it ought
rather to be considered, that rack was. equally and spontalleously
surrendering up a portion of its anterior system, each moving; under
one and the same imjplse. towarm!s one anmd the same object; each
proposing to itself no other interests thlan those of benevolence and
justice; no other gain (yet how great the gain !) than that of pmro-
tecting the innocent, and laying prostrate the guilty. It was a ne-
gotiati.n, with this distinguishing feature, that it looked exclusively
to the benefit of a third party, assuming reciprocal duties and bkr-
dens for its sake, and flinging asidee, as alien to tlme benign spirit, in
which it was conceived and undertaken, every selfish end or feeling.
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T'o thre ohligtios, Ito11 is elevateti thait interesthng, thatspr'unr
1'r'oin stici a tregot iation. it Nvas believeul that tici tter' party was In.

selrsib ir,afltd that hoith stortdI alikeanxin P0,is ithall ittl ifvoltable re.
sU Its. I iititnittitiollig fli esen timtenits whihi tileBB'itishi Pieiipoti.
tiaries t'x pressed it iiiiiistll ot ben itder's tood that I report tihent as

hra' i rig beet littered ittrnimplaa itt ; andi it N ottld hc art on(mlsi n.

ex cis alt ic it]n le,were I tortInatolyd,that theylivy ctl dialls and zeahirtsly

Ts pl'et ltt I fto tile tlalltil ia (ti tob j 'l ifi Cina tezl'na ti '
cflit jtinct which, we t'endatlor'itei'ngIt ')tist
T'theirrtiC 'otfld ht'ticle. iurg, tilllde.'tire permite sof1tle oin.

!Xiut et . I itt' itS !t JIC S fti Cii('li; 9tr, i t,; if'i . pitweri.chitl lteri nigt ii vessel of

athird e rr' ire prrlcloseof' t'r'ytr ti tre tradie, I asseurted,
ithiiiviit tthttit didl ilo rrieree lpl Oil'ttuatc tile it('11tionn )1 olit' own

S ~cOI old artir!c.Ilwift'1\,, wor.s lo'vfll.
IT) theprlottvisiotnit')fltr'tit article, giving a power F'or laying

he crewvot, I II: ca ptill'd A'5s5cl I tiltdl' sliciretstrai rts asllici t betonm e
intlispt'eltAhIeIl61 111cilte'lirtiut aned Sq! ! delivery. lisocoalo seltt'd:

\v'arV iri itsl atlel-r if)Sit cias it. \illl rift hcl set-ill tilieC olt citionr
I corii(tlI('d, ill ract, sm-ltarp; t ati' otily anflalogrsliogos, rdei' one

c ievw, tothlat\viich is 11tiniiar' to alljirir'jri ndiderce, or secur'i. ati
accisdcll ptrty betme lli tile tit of armrestarid of trial and as doubyv
cal ld r01r,rl this intstaince. ii that it \erit to tr itceessary saregtrard
rtndl pttotectionnl' I(ose whir were contstitutced, by theconvention, its
inciptientIllii.sters ifjostic '.

With a like vari ation it1ellaigitage-v, Icorisetited tothle passage,
illtliesatlle article, whichl gi 'vs Pot wer Y t' 'crilltovir tile sal.as.'T'hle
p ese nationn(fit' th 'i' livqs,*)1 o thler'u'gu'iAt ino tiv1s; tf,I atll it'. is

inadv' the com(Iitior ofrIleie removal, ad astipulationm is si('Ili-added,
that they a'e to beacounrteedf'nr to thle govertulluvlrtotn thre country
tt. Irich the calptur'edl vessel belongs, anrd be disposed of' according
to itslavs.

I havethloisiritlicatdl alltlre changes appearing g to mie'to be imnport-
ant between ihe prt'jet %vl iclh you commitoitted to me, a(l th convene'
tionr atsithias beell singled.
Alew otiertt'dev'iati oris, verbal or' in ar'r'arrngenitent. will he perceive"

ed, Out have trot siru'ck me as sulliciefrtiv inater'ial to i-all for pafrtieri-
lar noticeot elticitltion. 'T'lremI.s so, as I write u tier tielitessi're
of otlilt' titities, arisinrg out of' tie general nTegoliatitliianil with a

dlesirc fo srCcure for'tiler'oli vention as earl'l tI ar'r'ival at Wnshiington
as lpossil IC; consi der'ations whi cli, I trust, will aCc'Onirt forg' andex-
clise, rmy ontitting to trace, iby minute imargiiral ptarallels, tirewliole
of' tilte al teratio ts stir)pl'ieritifi red1tpItllft I(i cotrttei'-pr.t jct, beort 'e tlce
work "as terminated. It is onrly lel't for mc to lltope that this (dCs-
latchli, witih its cnciosuir'e s. will 'ernder' tire progress o' tIre negotiation

Inteiliiialc. It mlay be needless inmic to say, tirat I have done 'all in
my lower to make tire result satlislfatomry. 'T'hc motive for usinq, all
practicable expedtitior ill making ult my despiatclh is, that, should tire
convention be apltrovcd Iry tie Pr'csildent, tire option inay not be lost
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of submitting it to tlhc consideration of Olmc Senate, bcforc the presentSession or Congress reaches its close.

SL.ouild it lie looked at Rs a whole, mect acceptance in the cycs of
MY !ov ri: nent, and become, happily, the era ,,r a new and saving
spirit i;itrotiicedl into the law-s or nations for thlc relief (if Africa,
lier r('deicm(l and grateril chlildreim will liavc causc to pa"ur out thle
rervcnt tlhamiksgivinigs of their hearts towards those Cliristialm powers
I hat liave at length been enabled-and re joice that they have been
criablkdI-tt, arrest the poltentous dcsolation tlat For mbug a.-es has
swNeTpt over their land, filling it with thle concentration of every hiu
nian wvlc. Then, at last, may we all hope. anti not inl vaiii, to sec
I hlcit' teas driiced IIp, their suffcri lns to rind to joy, thiCir gloalns to
sonlis of benediction.

n'i, enclosuires o* this (lespatch are, Ist, tlic convention. 2d,
thefl ritishi Coutiller-l)projet, inaiked U. s3l, copiics or tih first, se-
onuld, lourthi , fiitli, sixt51, and seventh piotocols. I have ve uied to
(111 it sendli ug a copy of our own project, mimrliked n, it haviiii- been,
submitted it) the precise state in which I had it Fromn you; uno1r (lo I
employ a special incsscnger for convey ing the Cllivent ion, riot having
dioie so when I forwarded the treaty of, 18 S-a course that wvas not
mlisappioved. I shall now, as then, Coommi it it to tI le care o on, con-
sill at Livcrpool, with a rc-quest ti at lie vill -vt it onl shliip-board
wvith all speed, and uider the best auis;ice(s lit, canl comlmandl.

I havc the lionor to reinain,
With ver-y g-lcat IespcIct,

Youui' ohd .it t,
RIURCARD RUSH.

t[onl. Jouv Q. ADAMS,
8ccrLlary of Statc.

THE CONVENTION.

Thc United States of America and his Majesty tlie King of the
IUlited Kitgdom of Great Britain anrd Ireland. being desirous to co-
olicrate for t(ie complete suppression of' thic African slave trade, bly
unaking the lawv of piracy, as applied to tIlht trallic, under the sta-
1ites or their respiective legislatures. imniledialt ely anld rccipuoc:lly
operative on the vessels and subjects, or citizens, of eachi otluer,
have respectively appointed their P'leniilotentiaries to negotiate ani.
noni1ude a convention for that purpose. that is to say: On tle part ofI
the United StRtes of America, Richard Rish, Envoy E1.xtraordinary
anid Minister Plenipotentiary from those States to the cout of' his
iaijest; arid on tIme part of his Britannic Majesty, the Right lion-
orable William [luskisson, a imcmber or hi, Majesty's mnst lHonior-
able Iliivy Council. President of tIme Committec of Privy Couin
cil, for alltliis or trade and] foreign plantations. '[reasurer of Ilk MRa-
ljesty's navy,and a memberofrtheParliament of the United Kin;dom:
and tile Right Honorable Stratford Canning, a member of his said
'Mrajrsty's most Hounurabe Privy Gauncil, aind his Envoy Extranrdi-



narv ualld Minister Pleninotentiary to the U'-ted states of Ameritc;
wsi.hl.'ileriiijoteritiarivs. fii(ldilly C~mintiu .*cai toI each other
ltht'lz'cspectivC fill Powers. 61bitnl t'Li.) lit- ill ptr(perZ 1li ave a,,reed
llj)uon. alld (oticldld1e Ilie l'lloiln ,aInticlet'S:

.Ait ' icX 1. 'I'lTe Coti1itraidel'S and tioillunisqvilled buJice ls of each
of ilhe two hiigh contrarting parties. d1111 alithorizr'll.l u1r1tir thle regif.
lations and iinti-ructiotis of tlheir TesjWt'ive Goverimienits, to critize
otl the coasts of Africa. of America. and of the Wesit Intlics, foi the
.SIltl;iessi0I oft01eCSlave ti ide, shall be entpo%%ereil. wider the condi.
tiolns, limiitatiorns, and restrictions. lhereirnaf'tei sitr'ifierd to dretain.
examine. capture, atin dleliverover lor trial allr adljudication. by some
COIllp(tetit tribninal. oif whicei er of the two cntil trits it shall it

TUl'rI n. oil tvXamnaiiation. to hrI on to, altly shi 1)1*oresse! concerned in
tle illicit trallih ohl Slaves. allglCand l''.n the Ila- of tile ,other. or ovn-
'dillh anrtv SubjeCts or icitiztis nl' iither of tile two cotitracting par-

ties.. rX('ejlt well inl thle presellre (f a SltiI of war or its own nation;
andnt i's riitlltir agreed. thatatn silehi siop or vessel, so captured,
shtall hev either carried, our sent. hy. the caltulring officer, to somie polt
Uf' the country to which it b4eltntrs, and there givell up to the corope.
tent alithon'ities, or lie deliv ered up), Uor the su toe purpose, to ally do.
IV coii:missiwwiint omicer otie tier panrtv. it being, thle iMention of
thle hli.gh colltlctiuig; powers. that any ship or vessel, within tile pur
view of' this9 (-1olveultion. an1l1d seized of) thiat acrouitt shall be tied
and ad'judg-ed b the tribwuials ol'the captured party, aind not by those
of t(le captor.

AnrICL.E Hf.In the case of anty 5shi) or vessel detained un11der this
Collvelitionl, by the crtuizers.q of'either of'the two contracting parties,
oitSs tisciTi (or cairrying otl tIle ala. e tral bei,". found, on due exa.
miitati i bY the li qiti offtlicer, to he chalrtutl'd on1 arcoulit of any
of t lie s:llithjcCtS oiCitizenls 14' tle iii 'tel- pa1li v. altholtgh riot actually
hearing. tile flag nl thatpmart .n d by thle I nd i idun Is on %vltose
accoullt she is Chartered.or.tfry a!Y otherCitizens or slbjects of the
anie nation, it is lherebv a -eed, that. in's;clh case, also, upon the

dlelivery of tle said vessc' It thile tributials of thiat country to ilhicdi
the persons, otl wvhlose account she. is chartcredI, belong, tile vessel,
Carg,^ ;antli cr'ew. shall hte proMeeded against. in like manner as any
other vessel, car-go, alldh (rew. within tile purview of this coinventioll,
in so far as the general ptralcticc, inder tle law. of nations, will allow.

ARTI-rCLE HL WhICIlenevl any naval conitniarider, or commissioned
ofhicel, of either of the tu%o conitracting powers. shall, on tine high
seas, or anylley c not within tile exclusive jttrisdiction of either par-
ty, hoard, or' causc to be boarded, ally merchant vessel bearing the
fla of' tile other power, at d visit tlte sanme as a slave trader. or on
suspicion of her being concerned int the slave trade, in every such
case, whether the vessel, so visitecr. shall, or' slhall irot. be captured and
deliverenl over. or sent into the ports of her own country tfor trial
and adjudication, tlre hoarding officer shall deliver to tihe master, or
commander of the visited vessel,. a certificate. in writin, signed by
thle said boarding officer. and specifying lis rank in the navy of his



c)illirv, to0c.t-iler wvithl tile ramcs of' tie comnmanider' by whose orders
lh' is;k trrrt and oi ti(e iatimiial v'sstel rorimmarided by huim ailrl tile
said certificate Sirall fiilritiir covint aini a declairattion, ptirprpnntinrg t iat
tihe oilly object of tilc visit is to as(er'tarini whether tlie mercih an t vc.s-
sel it] r1ilestioli is ellnaged i) tire shave' tadtl, o'ofnot; arid, if rfomd to
be so ell galged. to take aiid delivel"r Ie to tile o licers or triblinrals of'
her own crniit ry, being, that of ourc of thle two contracting parties,
for trial air wadjid('ation.

In al I siuC cases. time ctimmanrde' of the national vessel, wiretirer be-
loi'w-ill to Gr'cat Br'itaill or' to tilc [Jiiteri States. shall, whell lie
m;dOt's (dliier' ur Iris captitr. itimi' to tirw ollim crs oir to tile triillhirals
of, tile otilen' power', deliver' all tire ppri('i'o 1 (ioil 1)011 i'd tire capt(ji re
vessi'l, irdicalilig 1ire' national Cirmir'act vi', arrid tire rhjerts o.r' er' vOy-
gi-'. arid. togitlr' withI tiremn, a ci-rtific'ate. as abrv, of' thie isit,

sigwd(h with his iane, a'nd vIpciryinghis I''ik iil tire Na' or Ili:;
mlovilt', as wtell as tire nameiy' ')f tire vessel (comiainidediiii'l hy Ini, tI)

getirer' witir tile tiallir and ird'iiL'ssioiral rank of' tire iuiaid(iig officlr mvs
wilomi till said visit hlas liver' mriade.

Thins certificates sirll also ('onitmrlir a list of' all the' lpelr('i's re'tiv~ed
ri'orr tire miraster of' tirw Es>l dr'ttair'(d or' visitedd, as %vIl as those
f'orrnlon hoviardI tire said Cssil: it shall ais') rritailr air i'xact dvserip-
tiorr of thin' state ill which tire vessi'il %'%as irrllli. wheirl detalitird. a la
a siltereit of tire leira;Ies.it'i an'!. %% hich have taken laI ce in it. aniul
of' tile 1irirrrber' ci'slal es, if'in', 10111(ld oIl 11oar'ld at tile rrroiwRret of (e,-
teli oll.

A i'rccrx I V. Whirenever' aimy rne'c(halot vessel or cities' iiatiuir sirall
be visilt'd undnier' tins covii eritiorll, (II sispicioni of such vessel bcilltr
r',,'rglen ill ire slave trade. rio s('arhi siha.l. ill alln.such cast', he imiadc onl
boar.ltdee S;kirl vessel, except N ihat is necessary fol ascerltalilning. by
(ll( atrld s1a1liciri ll. proors, wihetier' she is. *ir is Ilot. crlrlgaed in tlhat
illicit tr'atlie. No prersorn shall be tlakerr out ol' tire vessel SO) visite(l,
(tirmnvigir sruch reasollable r'estr'ainrts mrs Ill;ry be im:lispielisableic i'orm tire
dletelitirto inaridsafd e i live r' oh' tire e isel.Inay lie insed( aailnst t re
crew,) by tire cominr,1rdillr oitficel' ofr tile visitill vessel, ol IrirIler Ilirs
oriler s; 1n01 siral l airy p rt of' tile ca oo',,riU tile v isited vessel be taealre
otit u' her', till at'tell hier (lhivelr to tlre ofllier's or' triltlirals of irer
own niatiou, excepting- nrly wheil tiln' reririval of all. oiv a part of' tile
slaves. if' ally, foinrd

m

ho1)ard tilh(' visited vessel, shall ieirispixresa
ble, citlvt tIur'm tile plreset'vatioll o'their lies, .i fro,,, ai other' ,,-
gelrt cuilrsideratioi of' hrumrarritv. (nr for' tIl(' slet Y ofr t li 1)ir.S1oiscrar'ed w itir tire navigationrri' ilre sairid vessel al'ter lier c(aipture.And airy ort tile slaves soa remiovedl sIall Ibeb iirly' acconrr;rti'rl f'uu' to tile
(;i'ver'iiinet'nt of' that coilritiry toi( tile visit('( Vessel buelonigs, arid
sirall be ulisprosedl o'l'ccordirog to tile laws ol' tire ( otirtry into win icir
they a'e cari'ie(d tire regular borirty. or' head Illollev, allowed by
law, being inl eat'i ilirstaliCe SirelCL ld to tire cal)tor'S foI' tieil' Irs.t' aid
benefit, by tire I'ereik inrrg Gover'imrrerrt.

Awrti'icu.L V. NV\Iillerev aa lelirchrait vvis(l, of' iiti' n'rationll, sirall
be captured irider' this comir litiollr it Shall be tile 1irty ot' tilc Corr1i
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mandler or nyv shiip belonging to the public service of Ilhe other,
ClIart ,l -I itlh tie iiistriuctionq ,,f his Governmewit for carryitig into
exeriltion the provisimis of tMiNs :oni)venticrit. at the requisition of the
comniaitnder of the capturing vessel, to receive into hjis custody thle
vessel so cflp)tured. and to carry or swid the same for trial and adjju.
diction into some port of his own country, or of its dependeencies.
In every suclh case, at the time of the delivery of the vessel, an au.
thAeutic: declaration slhall be lrawn tip in triplicate, and signed1 by the
commanders, boltl of the delivering and receiving vessels; one copy,
8ignrd by both, to be kept by Pach ofrthem, stating tie circumstances
of the delivery, tlbe condlition or tile captured ve¢ssel at the time of de.
livery, including the names or her master or commanders, and ofvery
otber person, not a slave. on board at that time, and exhibiting the
niuimbir of the mI jesr any then on board er, and a list or all tbe
palvrs received or lu)on( on board at the timne of caliture. and delivered
over willh her. '[lie tbird copy of the said lClvaration salnil b lefl
ifl tihe capituired e.ssel, witl tIhe papers fnuld onl board, to be pro.
uilured bref.re tIle tribinal charged withi tile adjjudiration of the cap.
tOre. Anml thih conWmander of tile capturing vessel shalllihe authorized
to sedl(l any o)ie of the olhicers, unider his cinmand, alid onle *r two
*,f hi crew, with tlhr captured ve.ssel, to appear before the competent
tribunal as wittiesses of the facts iegardirig her detection and Cap.
ture; the reasonable cxpenises of whirl, witnesses, in pron ceding to
tihe place of trial, d(aiing their detention thele, ant flr,, their return
to theirown comitiy.ortotheir station in its service,.shall be allowed
bv tile court of adjudication, and defrayel, ini tb1 e'cuit of thie vessel
bleing (cunceninei,. out or the proceeds of its sale; iii case of tlhe acqiuit.
tal of ttile vesscl. the expenses, as above specified, of these witnesses,
shall be diert ayrd by tha* (Governmeiit of the calturing othicev
AK r. VI1.-Whienever any capture sall be made uiider this Con.

ventio',. bt, e ohlicers of eilher of the Contracting parties, and no
atioial al vessel of that country, to) which tile captured vessel belong.,

is cruising on flie' same station %% here tile cralture takes place. tile
commander of th;ecalituring Veasel shall, in snch case, either carry
or send hiis prize to smile convenientit port ot its own country, or of
alny of' its dleplendnies. whlere a Court of vice adiiiiralty has juris.
dition,. and there gi c it up1) to thle coIllpetent authorities, for trial
and ,uliljudliration.

Tl'hei' ('ttlrWV vessel shall then be libelled, according to tile prac.
tice of the ctulrt takhiii cogrizance of the case; anid, if collderined,
tileIhe ,rirrces of tile ale thereof, and eif its Calgo, if also coI(ldelnCd,
shall be patid to thIe cimmIlaider ofItoli(lcl during vessel, for tle bene.
fit of the cnlpltors, to be distributeld ammin- tlhem accordin-lt, the
rules of thie ir ser' ice resiertilig priize money1'.
<--Aitr. VII.-'lieo commandier anid crew ofany vessel. captured unt
der tIis Cornvenrtion, athl sent irk flr trial, shall beproceededagaidnst
eonlfoimably to tihv. ias's fr the country whereinto they shall> b
lulrinlht, aIs pirate . citaagtd iii tOlt African Slave Trade; and. it ii
rurthier agrCCd, thAt any individual, being a citizen or subject of
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either of the two contracting parties., who shall be round on board
any vessel,0not rarrying thte flag (oi the other part , not belonging to
the subjects or citizensi of either, but engageil in the illicit trhalic of
slaves, and lawfuilly seized, on that account. by the cruizers of th1e
other party, or condemned tinder circumstances which, by involving
such inulividual in the guiltof slave trailing. would subject him to the
penalties of piracy, he shall be sent. fir trial, before the coinpetent
court, in the country to which lie belongs; and the reasonable ex.
penses of any witnesses. belonging to the capturing vessel, in prio-
ceeding to the place of trial, duriiig their detention there, andi roe
their return to their own country, or to their station: in its service,
shall, in every such case, he tillowed by the court, and ilefrayetd by
the Country in which the trial takes place; bot every witness belonilg
ing to the capturing vessel, shall, ilpon the criminal trial Our piracy,
be liable to be challenged by the accused person, mI set aside, s
iilcoml)eteot, unless lie Aiall release his clahi to any lant of the
prizo money, UrOI tbe condeminatio)nI oe the vessel and cargo.
ART. VIlI.-The right, recilproraly conceded by the two coma-

tractimug lowcrs, of visiting, capturing, sandl deliverimug over for trial,
the merchant 'essels of thle other, engaed in thlc t.rliie of slaves,
shall be exercised only ly such corn missioned ollcers (ii thir respec,
tive Navies, as shall be filrelishled %with instructiolls for executillg 11u3
lazws of their rcsj~cutivel coumlmtmie'b .a,;uimunt thle stave imauile. F'ur ceary~
vexatious and aulisive exercise of tils right, the. boa1-rdiu.g ollicer, and
the comminauder of thel capturimgior searching % essel, shall, inl each
case. be personally liable, ill costs a3d dalnliaues, to thle mWaster and
owners of any merchant vessel, dulirered over, detained, or visited,
by them, under the provisions of this Cimnvetition.
Whatever court of adnmiialty shall have cognizance of the cause,

as regards the captured vessel. in each- case, tIhe samne court ball be
competent to hear the complaint of the naster or owners, or of any
person, or persons, ol board the said vessel, or. iterIsted in the
property of her cargo at the time of her detention; andl oin due and
suhhicient proof being given to time court of any vexation and abuse
having beemi practiced during tile Searchi or tletentioon or the said
vessel. contrary to tile provisions and meaning ot' this convention. to
award reasonable costs and damages to tile sufitlers, to, be paid by
the commanding or boarding officer convicted of such misconduct.
The Government of the party thus cast in damages and costs, shall,

cause the amount of tile same to be patil, in each instance, agreeably
to tlic judgment of the court, within twelve months from tile datt
thereof.

In case of any such vexation and abuse Occu1 riuu1 iltile detention
or search of a vessel (letaiuled umudler this convention. and not after
wards delivered. over fnr- trial, the pel.sons avriet ed, beimg suithl as
are sIpecifled above, or any of themn, shall be heard by. aluy curut of
admiralty of time country of the caput:rs, before which theyYmake
comp laint thereof; anl tile commanauher and baUrdIii ,u soflincc ut tile
detaining ve-sil. shall, in sucI illstiance, be liable als ;abe, ill custs
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anddlrfn1 -.Rs, to the cuinplaiiatt, according to the judgment of the
cti rt. anid thiur governmiiit't shailil c'. Ially cause pa) itent of the
sattine to be ina;lr, within tw'i-1t nionthis from the timic whet) such
judgment sliaiIhaev eniiproimutniiced.

AlL'ricL11 IX. OI)piePS 01 thik convention, and or the laws of both
Cotailnritq, actually ill rorre, for the prohlibitioln and suppression of
the Africai slave traule, sha;i lie fiuriiishcd to every commander of
the national vesrsels of either party, charged with the execution of
thoeC laws; and( in case any such conmmatiding nolicer shall bc accu$6
cd by either of the two gnvernicnnts,. (r having deviated, in any res.
ject, from the provisions of this convention, and the instructions of
his own government in colirormllity thereto, the government to which
such complaint shall be addressed, agreIeNS. llhleby* to make inquiry
into the circumstances (if the case, atiid to inlflict oln the ofllicer coin.
plained of. in the eveittaf his apl)earing to deserve it. a punishment
adequate to his transgression.

Anrici.n X. T lie high coritracting pIarties declare, that the right
whlichi, in) tlt' folrgoing articles, fli have each reciprocally concel.
cil, of Jetaillilig, visiting, capitillifig, and ilehivrling over for trial,
the niertatait vessels of tile Other, ellgagel i lltheAfirian slave trade,
is wholly and exclusively grou ided onl the cowisideration of their
havingX made that traihic piracy l)y their respective laws; and fur.
fler, that tile recil)roltil cohlcusslni *f the sail right, as guarded, Hi.
mited, and regulated, by this rCollveition, shall not be so consitrued as
to authorize tlhe detention for osarcho*, tl ercii n;int ' t'ssels ofr either
nation, by the ofticers ol' the ualay of tile otherr, except vessels enlgag.
'{1, or suspected of being egaged, ill tile African sha e trade, or for
ally ither purpose latever tilall til~it ofr seizilig and (leluvering uip
the persons and vessels conviertlieI initattrllie;, for trial a;ialladju-
dicati'mn. by the tribunials andxIts of their owvn country; nor be
taken to alfllct iii any otlie' %%av. tile . xistillg rigilts of either or the
ligh conitricting And-tieAn1l thury dltalsoilels)hrebyg.v ad en
gage to1 use their ilfllencei re'IcI iilv, with tlltll'ler maritime ;)ild
civ lized Im .'r- to the t'itdthat tIh' Arricati slavc trade may be de-
clal-rd to tiv piracy under the law of ,altio)ls.
A llrric.y Xi. Ti'letprjlcut CuwivemitiUvIi. cnsiStiiix of Cleve arti

cles. sIfIlie ratifii'd. aln!lliaeratilicutions (e.aclallIIdat LonldonI, WithI
in the terin or t%%elve lll{l~thmS, fil aS 11)11(10 soInfl~r as possible.

1,1 witlicSs whereof, the respective P'leitifiteiitiaris hlave signed
tile same. antIr have ahlixced thierruiito the st'.au of thlCir alms.

i)lnli' at loU14holl, the ' thirteentlih day of IMarch, in the ear of our
Lour'd one thousand eight hundred anl twenty liur.

lIlCHA.l) RUSH, CL. S.)
W. HUSKISSON. (L. S.)
.STRAT'FORID CANNINUJ, (L. PQ
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:(tJith MtIr. Rush's .bTh. %, of 151kh .Jarca , 1824.)
C.

BRIT1S1H COUNTER PROJET.

PREAMNBLE.
His Maajesty the -King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Irela;nd. and the United States of North America, being desirous
to co-operate for the compIlete suppression of thl'African SanveTrade,
by nMaking the law of piracy, as applied to that traffic, under the sta-
tut.s orftieir respective legislatures. immediately andl reciprocally
Ioperate on the vessels .and subjects, or citizens, ofreach other, have re-
sjiectively appointed their Plenipotentiar'ies, to nleigotliate and conclude
a convention for that purpose. that is to say: oil the part of his Bri-
tatiutic 'Majesty, tlhe Rlight lion. William Iluskisson, &c. &c. atndA thie
l1'. lion. Stratford Canilng. &c. &Ic.; and onl the part of thc United
States. IRichard Rush, Entvoy Extraotrdinary and Mlinister Plenipo-
tent iary from those States to the court of iui.4 madesty; %I iichi Pieai.
patentiaries. arter duly communicating to eachi other their respective
full in cirs, lound to be in Ilroper forul, have agreed llpoII and coi-
cluded the fi'llowing articles:

I. T c omt)mandinlg and commissioIlell officers *f' each orf tile two
high contracting pattie, duly tithuorized, unlid'r' tile regulations and
instructions of their respectit e Goverinneints, to cs'uize oil tilhe coasts
or Afriica, or Amierica, and. of the We'st Indlies, f'ir the5c it't's~iit3 of
t1le slave trade, shall be empowerril, under the conditions, hianita-
tiwis, and restrictions, hereinafter spJecifiedl. to dletain. examine. cap.
til' a.aiid deliver over fin' trial and adjldication. by sone competent
trilntnal. of whichever of the tWocout'tries it shall be roumiil, on ox-
antitation, to belong to, any ship o' vessel concerned in the illicit
traffic o' slaves. and carrying tl aelg of the other, or owned by any
suibjects or citizens of either ofr tihc two contracting l)at'ties, except
when in presence of' a ship (if ar of its owti nation; in which case,
the commanding oihcer ofr the other party, instead of ordering the (le-
tention or search of the suspected vessel himself, shall give inf'orma-
tiwi or his suspicions to the commander of thle saitl ship of' war,
and invite him to cause the suspected vessel to be searched and
detained under his exclusive authority; provided, however, that the
delay required f'or this purpose. be noat such, from peculiar and una-
voidable circuinstinces, as to enable the suspected vessel to escape.

It is further agtreed, that any siach ship or vessel, so captured, shall
either be carriedl, or sent, by the capturing officer, to some port of
the Country to WhiCIh it belonlgs, and there given up to thle comipetent
autilatities, or be dt'livered ill)For' the same )itrPo'c, to any duly.com.
missiolled ollicel' oif thle other party: it beitig the intention ot' the hili
contr.acting pI) ers, that any ship oir vessel wvithill thellrprview of this
cminventiom, ail seized onl theat a'coulit, .Shall be tried and adjini-edl
by the tnbuhals of the calitired liar'ty. aindl not by those oif tile capt-lo'II. In tle cas(oli azlv Ship or vest0l detailnedib the clrlizers of
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either of thle twso contracting parties, on suspicion of' carrying 6n
the slave trade.tie, ing ft.hlil, on tdue exaniiiiiatimiii by the bo;alrlilu; of.
fice,. to be clhartril mii a iccut ofl;), ()Io t he slI!j;t~'s or cilizels of
tle other party. although inot actually bea ring tile 11;, or that ;arty,
nor ownedl by the individhials onl whose account she is chartered, or,
tby:n~y other citizeuis or siubjet5s o' the same nation. it is hereby
gr'cd, tfiat, ill sh case also, (Iupon the delivery of tlhe said vessel t6"

'tli.'ibuls ofthaat country to which thle persons, on wihois accoiiht
. hr~ischanrter1d, elotuog t Meve.sselartgo, and crew. shall be pi.:
;'cee l4d1gainst ini like mnaniscr as any other vessel, cargo, and cret,
.itlaiiti the puirview of this convention, iln so far as the general perae
tiCetindici thceaivla rfations will &Illt)wV.

lt.]t Wencver alny naval commanler or commissioned officer
of either of the two contracting pum'rwers shall, ont the high sells, or
any where not withint tihe exclusive jurisictio orofeitier party, board,
or caiso to be boardeul, .any merchlait vessel, bearing tie flag of the
other power, and visit the same as at sl;ve tradelr, Or n) u11spicion; of
her bcing cmicerned ill tie slave tralle, inl cvery sluch Case, whether
tile vessel so visited, shall. ur shall not, be cajpt eured and delivered
over, or seit into the ports of her own country. for trial and adju.
dlication, the hloarding officer.shaIlldriver to thwe master or command.
or of the visitdl vesssel, a certificate, iln writing, signed by the said
boarding officer. anti specifying hiis r;mnk ill the navy or hiis country,
together with the iiamnes Of tile commander by whose orders lie is act.
ing, ani efr tle natimnli ve-s.sel Cotmmallaneltd by him; and the said rer.
tificate, shall further contain it declaratimi. ipurporting that the only
object of tile visit is to ascertain whetherlthe merchant vessel il flues.
tiUo i6 Cngageil illctIe slave trlde, or not, and, if foutndl to be so eng-uged,
to take and deliser lher to theolliceror tribunals of her own country,
being that of one of time twvo contracting parties, for trial and ndjudi.
Cation.

In ill such cas"e thIe commander or tile national vessel, whether
belonging to Great Britain or to thle United States, shall, wheni be
makes delivery of his capture. either to tile olficers or to tile tribulials
of tIre other power, deliver all the p)alp)es Fiund ol board the captur.
ed vessel, indicating her national character. anti the objects of ier
voyage; ant), together with these. a certificate, as above, of tile visit,
sigietd With his naine, and specifying his rank ill the navy of his
country, ns wcll as the name of the vessel commanded by hmium, to.
gethr with tile nameno andt lrefcssiomml rank of the boarding officer
by whom the said visit has eLen nuadle.

This certificate shall also contail a list of nll tile papers received
fromn thle master ot' the vessel detained, or visited, as well ais those
foumid ott board the said vessel. It shall, alsso, contain amn exact deo
scriptioti of the state in which tihe vessel was forutld wvheii detailed,

ai statement of the change. if any, which have takeum place ill it,
anii of hile immiJer or slaves, i1' ,any, fou Iti on board at tic moment
of detemtitll.

IN'. WVhciiver;ianmy merchant .essel, of either nation, shall be visit-
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eP. under this convention, on susplicion of such vessel being engaged
inh the slave trade, no| search shall. in ativ milli case, be nmade oin
board the said vessel, excelipt what is necessary for ascertainilng, by
positive and sufficient prfinoo, wviiether she is. or is not, engaged in
that illicit traffic. No person. shall be takeni out of. lie vessel so vi.
sited, though measures of restraint and liersonli coercion, necessary
for the detention and safle delivery or tire vessel, may le employed
a against its crew, by the cimmanding officer or tile visiting vessel, or
under his orders; Isr shall any part or 11le cargoi of tile visited ves-
sel be taken out of ber, till afterr her delivery to (blii officers or tribu-
nals of her own nation; excepting only wVIChn the immediate removal
or all. or a part of the slaves, irany, foiundi oni board tlhe visited s'.
sel. hal lie necessary eiother ler thle 1)tepservatio)tl of their lives, or
ror tile sanuty or tile liersonis -iharged wit'i tile nat igatiein or tile saidl
ves-el aretr her caliture.. Anid ary ofrtheslaveve(. so;g11eioved, shall bie
dul armmounted for to tIhe government ofr that country to. wwrlil lime
vsi.Ited Vessel belougs, a sldsiall be (lisjiosed ofacIord io tIIC
lawvs or the country into ivWlir they ai e carriedl; the rm gurlal.hilly,
or lwad money, allowed by lawV. hein., ill eacI illntamlre. serdired to
tilhe Irto-s. ror their Ise anid benefit, hby tle receii jg goverllmenlt.

V'. W'lle.never any merchalnt ves el, of either nIntiloln, shall be rap-
Iiiuird, under this convention, it shall Ibe tile du11ty of tile colullmmalmill. *of
ny) ship belonging to the jiuldlic service of the other. charged with
the instructions of hli.sgovernment fill carry'ing Itit execution tile
provisionnroftis convention, on, thle coast of Afsiic4, ofAmer'ica, ni or
1he West I iidies, at tlhe requisition oif til commander or til' a lig
vessel, to receive into llin custody Ille ve8sel so clap1tilured, alnd( to car-
ry orsend ilhe same, for, trial ;,1ant tadjudiralion, ilnto SiOle I)ot or Iris
own conlrtry. In every such case, at tire time of tIre delivery of the
vessel. all authelntic declaration shall le. drawl i ul in triplicate, anid
Signed by the commanders both of tihe dehi~eri receiving" ve-
sels; one cupy, signed by both, to be kelpt by erach of thern, Stating the
circumstances of tIle delivery, the condition of Ithrecaltured vessel at
tle time of dleivery, inincluding thelenames of lien' niastez orcommanl-
Pr, and of every other person, not a slave, onl board at that time, and
exhibiting the number of tlne slaves, if alny, then) onl board hlert rind a
list of all tile paper sreceived or- forlild ,.n. boardat tile tincm f aptume,
andldelivered ovcr Withiher. 'i'lTh third copy miftlie sail dpclaratiill
shall be left ii til.h calunreil vessel, uithn tlelpalilrs lunJld onII hoard. to
be i'odluced before the tribunal.charged %itlh the adIjudication of' tile
calture.
And the commander of tlre calpturiing vessel Sanll be authorized

to send any one of tile ohlicers ullnler hisk omnuilatul. andoile *.' tluo
oif hiS CIW, With tile capituired vesstl, to opalmeAr befoge-thIe CIfIId.m
tent tribunal, as vitriess.'s of tIne ftcts reggardigii lher dtewntioi tned
capture; the reasonable ex*lenss . of ih VOitNit Ss S, ill lyro 'cdlig
to tIle lilace of trial, dIuri:iig their (timrtion tiere, alld rf,, their I-
till-II to their oiwln ColisrNt. or to tleitr $1Ultion ill it-; strvire. shaI!1 bef
called byt1se crnritt of audjiudication, anid depraved, in tile event of
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the vresqel being condemned, out ol' tile proceeds of its sale. In cam
or the ariluit(All of thle vesIsel, tle expenses. as above specified of
these witue~ses, shall be derrayed by the governhnct of tbe cap.
toring iflicer.

Vil. Whenever any capture shall be made utnler this convention,
by the oficers of either or tle contiacting parties, an(1 no national
vessel of that country to ivhictilet captured vessel belongs is
cruising on tic same station where the capture takes place, the cor.
inander of the capturing vessel shall. il such case, either carry or
sent! his prize to some convenient port or his own country, or of
any or its dependencies, wherc a court of vice admiralty lhas juris.
diction. and there givc it upi to the competent authorities. lor trial
and nljodiicaItion. 'I'licaThte ml vessela11s11 then be libelled ac
cordliiig to the practice of the couit taking cognizance (Jr tihe cras;
andin calse or its bring conivie mied, thse pi ocetl4s of tile sale thiereuf,
anul ofr its4 ra:rg(a , ifala.4o cninid.Iiil, shall be piaid to the commander
of the capturing meisel, fior the blitelit. of thle captors, to be distri.
butedl anig thieIn, accordliti to the rules of their service respect.
lig jprize-lil-mney.

V111. 'Ihe comImander and crew of aliy vessel captured under this
Convention, aind1 seldt in fir trial. shallbIe p~roreedledl against con.
forinally to) tile laws or tile country whereintoe thly shalllie brought,
as pirates ciigag,'edl in the Afiican laSI-i e '11rade: anid it is fill-fter
agrecud, that any, indiiidual, ein- c4 itiz'en or sidi;lJ Ic of eitherIl) tile
two contracting parties, UhO shall lie 110ildul on board any vessil not
carrying the flag (Jflrte o)tiler palrt, 1ior blong>1|.ing to tile.1ib-jCts or
citizens Ofeither, but eng;aged in tile illicit trallic Or slaves, and
wized or condemned on that arcoint, by the cruisers of. the other
party. under circumstances, which, by iiiiolving such inidividual in
tle guilt of slave-tradlilg, wnuld suibjejct him to tile lienalties O'r pi.
racy. Ien shall be sent rior trial befoIre the competent court iii the
couilitrytoz hirh IIe belongs, and tIhe reasonable cxlenses or any
vitinesses belonging to tlhe capturing vessel, in proceeding to the
place or trial,during their dete!tion there, andi foir their return to
their own country, or to their station in its service, shall, in every
such case, be allowed by the curt, and defrayed by tle country in
whihr tile trial takes place.

Vill. The right, reciprocally conceded by the two contracting
powers, of visiting, capturing. antl delivering overfir trial, thenier.
chant vessels of tIle other,eni-pg'li in the tratlic of slaves, siall bees.
ercised o1l1 by such counimissiuil(l itlicers (Jr theirrumspective tiavie,
as shall be furnishedl with instructious fur execution tle lanis of their
respective cozun~trils a, itwst thle slave tradle.
For every vesatious and abusive exercise or this right, the boarding

oAficer and thl cuointuamier or tile cajititritig or searchiiig vessel shall,
in each case, be liable.iui costs and damages,tol tihe master andown-ers('> any merchiant % emsel delivered Over, detained, Or visited, by
them. umdtild tlhe provision, ortis con ventioin.

Whatever court of uuhunuirilh shall have coitjizatlce (if tile cause. as
rPgar~l' theCaptuI'ed %riAsl in eACli case, the samc cuurt shall be
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Collpetent to hear tire complaint of thle master, or of any pcrsoii on
board, or interested ill the property of' her carwo, at the time of her
detention ; nid, on clear, inidubitablC proof being given to tire court,
of ally vexation arid abuse having becri practi.sied during tile search or
detention of the said vessel, contrary to the provisions and mneanin-
or this convention, to award r'easona;bile co-sts arid dInmages to tlhe stif-
fcrers, to be paid by the commanding or boarding officer convicted of
such misconduct.

'[lhe government of the party thus cast in damages and costs. shiall
cause the amount Or tile same to be paid, in each instance, agreeably
to the .judgment of the court, within twelve iontihs from [anld] after
tim (late thereof'.

In cnse of any sech vexation anlld ablse occurring, ill tile dletention
or search o*f'a vessel detailed iider this con'.elltion. arid Iot after-

'a1rns di liveried over' fil. trial, tire persons ag-grieved, being such as
arc specilfitd above, or any ixf thiun, Shiah he hieaid by aiiy court of
adinirmliy or tfiw country of' tile capture. IJefore w which they make oin.
plait !hereof. andi tiid commani;trder itild Ijimidi ng officer o;f the derai n-
i,, vessel Ihall, ili each ihtairice, be liable. as above, il costs Unrd
daisia-es, to the complrlainarrts. amtnrdin- to tihesjidgmenirt of tl,,e court,
ard their governmnnenr t Snil eipailly cause paymirent of tih saille to be
inade, withinn twelve montlhs from thc tinme when such judgment shall
have lneni proillllriced.

Ix. copiies or this coivenitioin. arid ofr the lavs of' both countries
actually il FIOrce, for the prohibition aiJd sti ppressiion1 of' the Arrican
shivctradc. shall be furnished to ermi coinimander of' the nationiaI
vessels of either piarOy. charged with tile execution of those lkavs; anjd
iln case any stuch coi(nniaiditig officer' shall h' accused, by either *) thle
twiO goveri1menIts, of hlaviigI'deiiat(d, ii; anly respect. friol the pro.
visif)o4s of this collvelitioll. lind tile illstructiolls of' his owir gvernll-nerit, in conformity thereto. the govern inei t to w l ichl such courplaini c
shall be addressed. agrees, lhereby, to make i ufqi ry inta the circularr
stances of the case, aninl to ilnlict onl thle ollicer *omplained of, inl tile
event (if his appearing to deserve it, a punisihment adequnate to his
trans-ression.

X. lie high rouCtractii-r parties de(rlare, that tlme right which, i11
tIre foregoing articles. they hat e each reciprocally conceded, of' de-
taining, visiting capturing ard drli vmiri-ig over lor trial. tlre mer-
chant % vessels of' the other. egagled ill Ilre African slave trade. is whiol-
ly aridll excitrsively groundedl on the consideration of their havi'gillrade
thac trallic piracy, by their respective laws; arll(, fiolthmer, that the
ColiCCesY;iojn of tile said right, as guteded, limited, arid regulated, by
this convention, is Meant arid understood by then either to extend
to, nor ill anlly vway to affect, any other existing or eventual right of
search. or of capture at sea; il like mariner as the mode of delivery
aid d]juldicatioll, S0i il;rteMd ill tliis cOIrVeirtioll, is riot intended bry
threw 1to affit. ill all way. thle orifliii:ry nodes or pirocecirg against
Ve.Isd a itd1ll-vl oil ilieIi..li-seas, 111i1rd the law (of i at ir irs; anrid they
(to akt 1h1 '0)'v ;i arl cnlgage to misc th eCi r influeince, m'espectivelv._

4
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uI ith oflier maritime and .civilized powers, to the end that thel AfficaU
dJi:vie tiade may be generally declared to be piracy, under the law
of nations.

W(1ith. Ir. Rush's M. 2,of .Marcd 151h, 1824.)

frotocol of the first conrerenre of fihe American and British Pleni
p,'i0entiariesi held at the Board orTrade, on tile 2Sd of January,
I 84.

PnRsE.T-MIr 1ul4i,:
Mr. 1ltwskiswon,
Mr. Stri4trl.rsd Cnnning.

It Wass agree. afer thle coililullicutiill and exchange of tlhe e
slisetive rtill pow.*9s. Ill t tfle, negotiati~ol should he carried onl by con.
rireice antd lplIr)ool. with tile right. on both sides. or annexing to
the lrolotncoul any writtr Istatement, Which eiter jrty might con
killer neressr;y, ns tnatt r eitlier of remdor or euxplanatioll.

It wasrqruilher agreed. thlit ohc lsave trade shoinild le made the fired
subject Or disicus9isin; and thait any articles on that head, which thb
partiess might agree in, lrawing up. shioulW lie rolined. imto a separate
conveintion. It be submittedl rr raltificatim.n tCi the respective Gtovern.
ment.s, ininiedialely on its conclusion. ainid without reference to the
state ,r tIe negotiation m uothaer matters.

'T'we British l'lripoltenfinrie.s intimated their expectation to receive
frontMr.Ir ushn, in the filrt instance, a frull conaniunicatieo, oir thbe ,M
pan1i intended tf) be broumghlt firw ard, surceSsively, by hais Govern.
ment. under the heads of lthe seicral questions for thle ad justment of
Which tile negotiation had been oelieril. in collrfrmity with tme an.
lexed memorandum, previously comm mnicrated by him, (marked A.)
In pursuance of this intimation. Mr. Rlumsh, arter some introduclo.

ry remarks, explanatory or thle vieus or his Government upon this
subject. communicated, in extensal, tile project of a convention, (mark-
ed 1. see folio 4CAO.) for effecting a sy-stcm (if co-operation betuieen
the Unite.. States and (Great Britain, with a view to tile complete
suppression of tle Slave trade.
The British, I'lenilioteptiaries, in receiving this projet, observed,

that they could not be expected to express alny opinion, as to its ad.
mi*sibility. either in whole or in part, on a first perusal; to which
ohservati-in the American Plenipotentiary assented. and it was agreed
that thim next cunfererence bhould take place on Mounday, the second
'if Frbruary.

RICIIAIRD RUSh.
1. IHUSKISSON,
STRAt1lIJIIID CANNING.
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MIemorandism referred to in thefirst conference.
1. Commercial Intercourse between the United States and theco.

Ionial possessions of Great Britain in America, and thle West In.
dies; and the claim of the United States to the navigation of the
river St. Lawrence.

2. Suppression of the slave trade.
8. Buundlary line under thle firth article of the treaty of Ghent.
4. Admission of cooisuls of tho ULnited States, in the colonial ports

of Great Britain.
5. Ne foundland Fishery.
6. Ukase of his Imperial Majesty the Emperor or Russia, of Sep.

tember, 182 , with a view to ai adjustment or the boundaries between
the United States and Great:Britain, on the northwest Coast (if
America.

7. Quelstions of maritime law heretofore in discusioll between tile
two nations; and, also, that of abolishing privateerinig as between
them.

Protocl of the second conference of the American and British Ple1ipo.
tcxtiartis uascmbled at .he Board of Trade, on the £2d ofk'cbreary, 1'24.

PzzuT-Mr. Rush,
-Mr. fluskisson,

Mr. Stratford Canning.
The protocol of tdie preceding conference was read over, and

Signed.
'T'he British Plenipotentiaries stated that, anter mature consider.

tion of the priijet given in by NLr. Rush, at the roriiner conference, tiey
were disposed to consent to thb general Principle' O: which it rested, but
that there were serious diliculties in the mide of carrying that prin-
ciple into effect. which they wished to pOint iut and uliscuss with Jr.
Rush, in the hole of arrivillng. with his assistance, at some solution
satisfactory to both parties.
The discussion which ensued, with a view to the removal or modi-

fication of such provisions in the 1)rojI't as were thought likely to) ren.
Oer the proposed convention mole or Iss inufftctual. terminated in
an agreement. nos the part of flit American P'lenipotentiaVry, after he
bad stated his first impressions on time subject, to reconsider, inorv at
leisure. the pints of his proinet. which apleared obtjectiollable to the
British Plenipotentiaries; amid, on 'heir part. to ascertain, by rcl'el.-
ence to the proper law -officers, low far it might be practicable to-ob-
viate the legal difficulties on their side.

It was agreed to lilet agaimron the 5tis instant, and im case of ayry
further causes of delay ariSing in tile coniideration of tho slaye
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trade project, tn prorre'd at once %%it1, the next subject of negotiation,
Until tlhcs causCs sljimsid be removed

RICHARD RUSH,
W. IILUSKISS(N,
STRAT'FORD CANNING.

Protocol of thefourth con frrenre of the American and British Pleidpo.
tentiuries, held (It the Board of Trade, Feb. 161th,1b24

PRESENT-'Mr. Riish,
.Mr. lluskiqson.
M11. Stratford Canning.

'rTe protocol or thle preceding conference was read over, and
.si A1'(.

Several Ipoints comierted with tfle propositions broi-ght forward by
the American Ileu.iiliotuntiary. in tile previous conferences, were in.
formally diseissrd. m itlh a viEW to explanations, and, if possible, to
thie removal of dlithicnIties .n brith sides.

'I'lTe British 1P1enipotentiaris'. communicated a counter-jprojet,
(marked C., sre folio -)I ) complriing the principal alterations
^vlhich they proposed to iltlroduce into the articles ol the slave trade,
presented by Mr. Rush, alld annexed to the protocol of the first con*
fcrviire.

After discussing these alterati.ns in a general way, it was agreed
that 4 firamal consideration or thle articles on this subject, as produced
on both sides. shiouild tike p'haco at the next conference, to be fixed at-
a- early a period as 1'omsible. with a view to the conclusion of a con.
VenItioln tatislactory to each of the contracting parties.-Adjourned.

RICHAiD RUSH,
W. IIUSKISSON.
STRATFORD CANNING.

Protocol of the ftph conference nf the American and British Plenipoten.
tiarics, held at tile Board of Trade. XIlarcd 91h, 1924.

P'RESENT-Mr. Rush,
Mr. IHuskisson,
MIr. Stratford Canning.

The prntocol or the l)receLding conference was read over and signed.
'I diiiisicssimi "hich had tLkern place at thle last conference, upon

the siiblject of the slave tradle. mag renewed. principally wviti refer-
ence to the first ausul tenth articles of thc countcr-projet of tile Bri-
tis l'lePipotentiarics.
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No satisfactory adjustment of the points at issue being arrived at,it was agreed to meet again on the I Ith inst. for their further consi-deration.

RICHARD R' If.,
W. HUSKISSON,

*;- STRATFORD CANNING.

Protoo of thecsixth cofeiecwe nf the JmeMnX and British Plkipeotenfiarcss, held at the Board of Trade, JlarcA Iith, 1824.

PRESET-Mr. Rush,
Mo. Huskisson.
Mr. Stmalford Canning.

The protocol of the preceding conference was read over, andsigned.
The points on the subject of the slave trade, which had been leftundetermined at the last conference, were again brought under dis-cussion; anid, beihig, at length. satisfactorily adjusted. it was deter.mined that, at the unext m-etiug, toI be held fni tile IS3th instant. thebusiness should We com leted, b.y the signature of the Convention, asagreed on.

]RICHARD RUSIH,
W. IIUSKISSON,
STRATFORD CANNING.

Protoco of the seventh conference of the imerican and British Pk'rkpotentiaics, held at the ord of Trades .lUarch 131k4 1824.
Pa~s9zrT-Mr. Rush,

Mr. Huskis."n,
Mr. Stratford Canning.

The protocol of the preceding conference was read over, andsigned.
In pursuance of the agreement entered into at the last conference,the Convention on the subject of the slave trade was produced, and,being found, on perusal, to be, in all respects, satisfactory to thePlenipotentiaries, on both sides, received their respective signatures.The protocol of the present conference was, also. read over, and

RICHARD RUSH,
W. HUSKISsONq,
STRATFORD CANNING.



IN SENATE.

FIDlAr, 4pril S, 1824.

The message, Convention, and Documents, were read.
Ordre, That they be referred to the Committee *n Foreignb

lations. to consider and report thereon, and be printed ubaen
ianjunction of secrecy.

Jl-esgrfrrim the President of the United States, transmittin' ad4i
tionat IDiaments retative to the Coerventiin witk Great Britain ft
the suppresstin of the Jfrican Stave T1rade.

To TIRE SENATE oF TUE UNITED STATES:

I communicate to the Senate copies or additional Documents, relat.
ing tu tile Conventiun for the suplpression *or the African Slave
Trade, which have this day been received at the Department d
Statl.

JAMES MONROE.
lraskington, 7th Xay, 1824.

LIST OF PAPERS.

ILetter frnm Mr. Rush to toe Secretary of State, 1st April. 1824.
Letter from Mr. Ilauskissmn tp Mr. Rumh, 1st April. 1824
Letter from the British Secretary of Foreign Affairs to Mr. Ad.

dinglon; communicated by Mr. Addington.
Act of parliament, or slat March, 1824, declaring the Africau

Slave Trade piracy.

.Xr. Rush to .1r. .Jdams.

LONDOX, I St J9pril, 1824.

SIR.: I have now thp honor to transmit, in the shape in Ihich it
Jaq 're'ited the royal asseina, a cppy of theIBritish actof I'arliament
making the 4lave trade piracy. It was sent to nip to day by Mr.
Eluskismon. %ith a noteof lwlirh a roly is enclosd. It paisel the
Douse n Loords the day befrioe yesterday. by an unanimous -vote.

In addition ta the esplanatisain which Mr. fluskimson affiorded me,
of the Cla4se at the end of the act, both himself anilMr. Secretary
Canning have since Mtated to me that a further rea-son for it gas,
that a consozlididtion of tlis art %with all the athier Britisl slave
trade laws aud regulations, is in contemjllatioaa, arigaps in tht
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rourqe or the present session of Parliament, with a view to give the
!Lrifish na% at ulficers IIC comnprebe..sive cnde of instructions under
them.

I have the honor to be, with very great respect, your obedient ser-
vaant,

RICHARD RUSH.
lon. J. Q. ADA.MS, Secretary of State.

Xr. Huskasson to JXr. Rush.

Board of Trade, Jpril 1st, 1824.

AMY DRAU SIR: I have the satisfaction to transmit to you three
copies or the bill, 'vllich received the royal assent yesterday, for de-
claring sla etradiisg to be pirary.

'I'heeqe copies are, the bill as printe(l for the House of Lords, in
whicl. shape, as no amendment wvas made in that Hlouse, it recei'.ed
the royal assent; but soomc fiw days will elapse before it can be pub-
lished in the usual form, among the laws of the present session.

I have the holuor to be, dear Sir, your very faitllful obdt. servt.
W. LiIJSKISlSON.

RtICIARD RuSI, &c. &c.

ihfr. Canning to J}r. addington.

Foreign Office, April 2, 1824.

Sin: I herewith enclose to you several collie.s of the bill, which han
NOw passed into a lavw, affixing to the crime of carrying on thle slave
trade by British subjects, the pains and penalties attached to piracy.
You will lose no time in calling on Mr. Adaams. and in conimnmuni-

cating this act of Parliament ti, him, in proor of tile anxiety of his
lMajesty to carry into early and efflectual execution tle co!lvention
lately concluded onl this subject by the United States; and, wit!l re-
ference to that clause ii the act which. provides for possible altera-
tion in the course of the sesion, you will explain to the American
Minister that this clause has in view no change in the act, but merely
its consolidation with all the other slave trade regulations in one
general act, which is intended to be brought in before the close of
thik session of Parliament. in order that the British officers may befurnished with one comprehensive code of instruction on this subjcct.

I lhave the honor to be, kc. &c.
GEORGE C.INN1NG.

lI.nRY U.SwIN A\DD IneTuN, sq. &C.
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AN ACT tfr the more effcctual seuppression of the African Slave
1rade.

-~~~~~~~~~~~l.c,s jCI .), -824.

Whereas it is expedient to make finrthirr perovisinn for the stuppres.
sion of the African slave trade. by eriactiti- that permonls comnmit.
till- thle offelrenis hereinalter specified. shall be deemed anud adjudged
to be guilty of j)irary: Be it therdeire cuiacted by the Kitig's Most
.Exrellcit Majesty, by and % ith the advirt and consent oif the Lords
-Spiritual and Tvnporal. anti Commotns. ill this wrvsenlt Parliament
assembhled, and lbv the aulthillity of the Sallv, Tlhat il any Subject or
Subjects of THis Majemty. or any person o1' liersols residing or being
vithiiin any of the dominiions, I-rts, settlement. lfaetorics, or territo.
ries, now or hereafter berlin g to Ilis, M;tjvsty, or being inl Ell3

Majesty's occupatioll or OSsl'sSittll. 'IIetiilt a tlile -vernilltient of tbe
United Company of Merclauts of' England trailing.. to the East In.
(lies, shall. except 3n such rases as aie, in and by the laws nlow ia
fIorce. permitted, after thle first day of .1 alluary. one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, tpori the higil seas, or ill any lhaven, river,
creek. or place, where tile admiral has jut isdictiun, knowingly and
vilfiully carry away, convey, r rernoic or aid or assist ill carrying
away, conveying, or removing, any person or pitrsolis as a slave or
slaves, or for tle purpose ort is, her. or their. beillg imported. or
brought as a slave uir slaves into aNov islatl, cololly, country, terri
tor or -lisce, wvhatsoever, or for thle plurlp)se o iiis lher, or their,
heiuig sold, transferred, used, on- dealt with, as a slave oir slaves; or
shall, after the said first dav of January, tne thousand eight liuti.
lied and twenty-five, except ill su, li cases as are, in atnd by the laws
nov. il Force. I)ei'litie(l. u1poll the high sveas, or within the jurisdic-
tionl aforesaid, knowingly and wilfully stilp. einarki receive, detain,
or confine, or assist in Ship)pll-, enlibal!iu,,ii. reUCiving. detainhing or
confining, on board ally shipt, ies.el, or bnat, aijy person or persons
for the purpIosC of his. hler, or their, being- carried away. culCIed,
or removed, as a slave or slaveS, or foL tile purpose o! Illss, er, or
their, being importedl, ril broilulht, as a slave or sWas * s, iltO aly island,
colony, country, territory, nr lace, m laat^soever, oertf;r the purpose
of his. her, or their, being sold, traiv.slerre4l, use(l. or dealt w ith, dsa
slave or slaves, theui, and in every such case. the peisou or persons
so offending, shall be deemed and jidjdgvd gpiltv of piracy, felony,
and robbery; and,. bein- convicted thert o1;. sail s';;Jrur deathi, without
benefit of lergy, and loss of la.nds, goosud, amil chattels, as pirate
IfldIls, and robbers, upoll tile seas. olr-lit to sie1r.

11.,Provided alw ays. and it is her1 by fuithier enacted and decltu-?
ed, That lotllilln in this act colntilinledo ukain" and declaring, the
aforesaid offences to 'be piracies. helonies, and. robberies. shall be
construed to repeal. annul, or alter, thte pro% IsiMIs anld eiactments
of ally othiek act or acts coittairWln. imposingfo.ieitures a;ndl jenalties,
or eith-r of them. uspost the same offetices. or to repeal. ail.lil, or al-
ter, the remedies gives for the recmery thsereuo; but thlat the said



bVisiohbs and remedies shall, in all respects, 6be deei andtaked
to be and remain in fill! rorce, as they existed immediately before thei
passing of this act: l'rovidcd, Ilso, that nothing helrein contained
shall be construed to real, annul, or alter, any of t1he enactments

or provisiolls contained ill an act passed in tIl fity-fir'st year of his
late M1ajesty, intituled " An act for tendering more effectual an
act made ini the forty-seventh year of His' Majesty's reign, entitled
* An act fir the abolition of tihc slave trade;" except so far as such
enactments nr provisions are altered or varied'by this act, but that
the said act shall, in all other respects, remain in full force and
efect.

III. And be it further enacted and declared, that all and ciery the
offences, bereinbefore spetified,.shall and may be inqufied of, either
according, to the ordinary course of law and the Vrovigions of an act
passed in the twenty-eighth year of the rign of Kifi Henry the
Eighth. intituled " An art For Pirates," or according to the provi-.
lions of all act passed in the forty-sixth year df the reign of his late
Majesty King Gehrgc the Third. entitled " An act for the more
Speedy trial of offences committed in distant parts upon the high
seas.1V. Aud be it further enacted, That this act may be amended,qL
teredor repealed, by any act br -acts to be passed in this present ses.
-nn ofParflament.-

IN SU.NATE,

Saturday, JMy 8, 1824,

Mr. larbdlur, from the Committee on Foreign Relations, to wholn
Was referred, ontlse 30thl April, th8 Message of the President of the
United States ofthat date, together with the Conreution with Great
Britain, reported the samne without amendment Thie said Conven.
fion was rea'd the second time

Wednesday, JIay 12, 1824,
Thle Ssnatfep'rocebded tb consider, as in Committce of the Whole,

the. Conventioul with Great Britain, concluded at London, the lthi
March, 1824; and) Orderad, That it lie on the table.

2Wesdaj, Mlay iS, 1824.
The Senate restimed, as in Committee of ihe Whole, the co diier;

ition of the Convention between the United States and Great Bri-
lain, and Mr. Barbour proposed the following amendment theiveto
whichh was read:
"Art; X I. TIfis Convontion Ohall contfue in force until OnOtd



thlc parties shall lave declared its intention to renounce it; WhiCW
declaration shall be niade at least six months beforehand."

11onday, .May 17, 1824.
Thc Senato resumed, as in Comnmittee of the Whole, the consider.

tion orti(Convention with Great Britain, together with the amerd.
mnent proposed or the I stil instant; atid, on motion, Ordered, That the
further consideration thereof be postponed to, and made the order (f.
the day for Wednesday next.

IN SENAtE tE THE UNITED STATES.

May 21, 1824.

M1lessagefronm the president of the Unitcd Slates.
TO Tlr SENATFT OF TRlE LNITED STATES:'

Apprehending. frnm the delay in the decision, that some difficulty
-istts with the Senate, respecting thle ratification of the convention
lately conrlutded vith the British Government for tIme suppression of
tlae slave trade, by making it piratical, I deem it proper to comnmu.
nicate, for your consideration, such views as appear to me to merit at,
tentiom. Charged, as the Executive is, and I have long been, with
Maintaining,, the political relations between the United States and other
nations, I crnisiderit my duty, in submitting for your advice and con-
sent, as to the ratification, any treaty or convention which has been
agreed on with another power, to explain, when the occasion require s
it. all the reasons which induced the measure. It is by such full and
frank explanation, only, that the Senate can be enabled to discharge
the high trust repose(d in thmemin wvith advantage to their country.
Having the instrument before them, with the views which guided
the Executive in forming it, the Senate will possess all the light
necessary to a sound decision.
By at) act of Congress of I 5thl May, 1820, the slave trade, as de-

scribed by that act, was made piratical, and all such of our citizens
as might be fouad engaged in that trade, were subjected, on convic-
tion thereof, by t4e Circuit Courts of the United States, to capital
punishment. To communicate more distinctly the import of that
act, I refer to its fourth and fifth sections, which are in the followO
ing words

*' SECT. 4. .qnd bc it further enacted, That, if any citizen of th1e
United 'States, bvrni of the crew or ship's company of any foreign
ship or vessel, engaged in the slave trade, or any person whatever,
being of the crew or ship's company of any ship or vessel, owned ill
the whole or part, or navigated for, or in behalf of any citizen or
citizens of the United States, shall land from any such ship or vessel,
and on any foreign shore, seize any negro or mulatio, not field to
orvice or labour by tlic laws of either of the states or territories of
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tihe Unitod States, with iWtent to make such ne-ro or mulatto a slave,
or shall decoy, or forcibly bring, or carry, or shall receive such nc-
gro orl mulatto, on board any such ship or vessel wvith intent as at-
foresaid, such citizen or pei'son shall be adjudged a l)irate, and onl
conviction thereof, before thle Circuit Court of the United States,
for the district wherein he may be brought or found, shall suffer
death."'

6 SECT. 5. .qnd be it further cnted, That, if any citizen of tile
United States, being of tlhe crew or ship's company of any foreigti
ship or vessel engaged in the slave trade, or any pierson whatever,
beitig of thle crew or ship's company of any ship or vessel, owned
wholly or in part, or navigated for, or in behalf of, any citizen ou
citizens of the United States, shall forcibly conflne or detain, or ai(l

-an1d abet in forcibly conflinig or detaining, on board such ship or
vessel, any negro or mulatto, not held to service by the laws of eitheL
of tile states or territories of tlic United States, with intent to make
such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall, on board any such ship or
vessel, offer or attempt to sell, as a slave, any negro or mulatto, not
held to service as aforesaid, or shall, on the high. seas, or any NvIlero
on tide water, transfer or deliver over, to any clheer ship or vessel,
any negro or mulatto, not held to service, as aroresaid, vith. intent to.
make such negro or mulatto a slave, or alsall land, or deliver on shore.
from on board arty such ship or vessel, any such negro or mulatto,
with intent to make sale of. or having previously sold such negro or
mulatto as a slave, sncb citizen or person shall be adjudged a pirate;
and, on conviction thereof, before tLe Circuit Court of tile United
States, fdr the district wherein. lo-may be brought or fiund, shall
suffer dealh."-
And, onl the 28th February, 1823, the House of Representatives',

by a majority of 131 to 9, passed a resolution to the following effect:
"Resolved, That the President of ithe United States be requested

to enter upon, and prosecute, frotn time to tilne, such negotiations
with tile several maritime powers of Europe, and America, as lie
may deem expedient, for thle. effectual abolition of the African slave
trade, asnd its ultimate denunciation as Piracy under the law of na-
tions,by the consent of the civilized world."'
By the act of Congress above referred. to, whereby the most ef-

fectual means that could be devised were adopted, for the extirlpation
of the slave tri de, the wish. of the United States was explicitly de-
clared, that all 'nations might concur in a. similar policy. It could
only be by such concurrence that the great object could be accom-
plished; and it was by negotiation. and. treaty, alone, tllat such con-
currence could be obtained, commencing with one power, an(I ex-
tending it to others. The course, therefore, which the Executive, who
had concurred in the act, had to-pursue, was distinctly marked out
for it. Had there, however, been any doubt respecting it, the reso-
lution of the Houso of Representatives, the branch which might, with
strict propriety, express its opinion, could not fail to have removefk



By the tenth article of the treaty of peace between the United Stag
alld Great Britain. concluded at Ghe'nt, it was stipulated that. bo
parties should use their best endeavors toaccomplish the abolition 41
the African slave trade. This object has been, accordingly, pursuit
bY both Governments, with Sir-at earnestness, by separate acts i(.
hIvislation, and by negotiation, almost uninterrupted. with the purN
pose of establislill;u a concert between them, in some measure, whick
night secure its accomplishment.

Great Britain, in her negotiations with oiler powers, had conclude
ed trealies with Spain, Portugal, and the Netherlands, in wlhick
without constituting the c:imne as piracy, or-classing it with criiuq
of that detiomin.ation, the parties had conceded to the naval otlicen
of each other, the ri glt (if search ard capture of thle vessels of either,
that night be engaged in the slave trade, and hail iflstitute(I court;
consibting %f judges, subjects of botb parties, far the trial of th
vcssel.s so captured].

In thc negotiations with the United States, Great Britain ba4
earnestly annd repeatedly pressed on thiem tile. adolption. of similiz.
proviSinflL. TWey had been resisted by the Exccufieo. ontTii
grounds : one, that the constitution of mixed tribunals was ihcoi*.
patible with their constitution; anmd the other, that the concessiolln .
the right of search in time of peace, for an offence not piratico...
would be repugnant to the feelings of the nation, and of datigerlm,,i
tendency. Tihe right of search is the right of war, of the beiige
rant towards the rmemtral. To extend it isn time of peace to any o
ject whatever, might estabhish a precedent which might le.d t
otbers wit some powers, and which, even if confliied to thle instance
p)ecifteCd. miglit lp subject ti great abuse.
Animated by an ardent desire to suppross thiis trade, the United

Estates took stronger groiud, by making it, by the act above refereli
to, pliraticl; al measure mnore adequate to the end. and free from mani
of thle Qbjections applicable to the plan which hald been proposed t-i
them. It is this alternative which the Executive, tinder thke sanctioiii
and injunctions above stated, offered tQ the British Government, audi
which that Government has accepted. By makiig. tflcime pfracyf
the right of search attaches to the crime, and which, when adopte4
by all nations, will be common to all; and that it wilt be so adopted-
may iairly be presunmei, if steadily persevered in by tL partiesmtie
tile present conveptioll. In the mean tiwe, and * ith a view to a faiK
experiment, the obvious course seeimi to be, to carry ifktu effect, witl&.
every.power.. such. treaty as may be made with. each in. succession. -;

In presenting this alterniative to the Britisit government, it wa:
made an indispensable condition, that the trade should be made pirse
tical bj act of PariiaiAe'int, as it had been by ah act of Congress..
This wq provided tfir in the convention, anmd hlai since been complirit
cd with. In this respect, therefore, the two nations rest on the samnl
ground: Suitablu provisions have also been adopted to protect eac4
party from tile abuse of tIme power granted to the public ships of th&
other. lustead ufsubjecting the persons detected in the s1v9tr.a
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to trial by tle courts of the captors, as would be the. case if such
trade was piracy by the law of nations, it is stipulated, that, until
that event, they shall be tried by the courts of their owvn country only.
Hence, there could be no motive for all abuse of the right of search,
since such abuse could not fail to terminate to the injury of the cap'
tor.

Should this convention be adopted, there is every reason to believed
that it will be the commencement of a system destined to accanmplislI
the entire abolition of the slave trade. Great Britain, by making it
beibown, Confessedly dolptvd, at the suggestion of the United States,
and being pledged to propose and urge its adoptions by other nations,
in concert with the United States. will find it for her interest to
abandon the less effective system of her previous treaties with Spain,
Portugal, and the Netherlands. and to urge on those and other pow-
ers their accession, to tllis. Trle crime will then be universally pro-
scribed as piracy, and the traffic be suppressed for ever. Other con-
siderations of high importance urge the adoption of this convention.
We have at this moment pending with Great Britain, sundry other
negotiations, intimately connected with the welfare, and even Witl
ibe peace, ofour Union. . In one of them, nearly a third part of the
territory of the state of Maine is in contestation. In another, the
navigation aor the St. Lawrence, the admission of consuls into the
British islands, and a system of commercial intercourse between the
United States and all the British possessions in this hemisphere, are
subjects of discussion. In a third our territorial, and other rights
upon the north west coast, are to be adjusted; while a negotiation on
the same interest is opened with Russia. In a fourth, all the most
important controvertible points of maritime law, in time of war, are
brougmt un'ler consideration; and, in the fifth, the whole system of
South America concerns, connected with a general recog-nition of
South American independence, may, again, from hour to hour, be-
come, as it has already been, an object of concerted operations of the
highest interest to both nations and to the peace of the world.

It cannot be disguisedihat the rejection of this convention could
not fail to I %a very injurious influence on the good understanding
between thieo governments on all these points. That it would
Race the executive administration under embarrassment, and subject
It, the Congress, and the nation, to the charge of insincerity', res-
pecting the great result of the final suppression of the slave tradee,
and that its first and indispensable consequence will be, to constrain
the executive to suspend all further negotiation with every Euro.
pean and American power, to which overtures have been made, in
compliance-witd the resolution of the House of Representatives, of
M8th February,. 1823, must be obvious. To invite all nations, with
the statute of piracy in our hands, to adopt its principles as the law
O tions, and yet to deny to all the common rights of search for the7rte, whom it would be impossible to detect, without entering and
searcing the vessel) Would expose us, not simply to the charge of
iuconsistenCy.
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It minst he obvious. that tle restriction of' search,) r plirates to tli
African rfml'~t, is iicomnpatiblC witlh tle idea or riflefl. It is not
floillitbed, also. it the convention is adopted, that no, example of the
CollIolis'iio.r that. criine, by the. citizens or subjects of either powcr,
vill ever oercr -.aai n. It is believed, tberefouc, that thids right, as

plIi(i;l)IU to j~i:lf')', wfuld not only extirpate thc tradc, but prove
altogithfrl' ililltocelt ill its op)CI'atiOn,

Ili fiti lhe illnustratiom of thc vicws of Contgress on t his subject, I
ltvarimit the Senate extracts froni two resolutionsi of tu ioullse of
i: i});' Itaiv'es, {olC of' thle 9tlh Feb'iUary, 1821, the other of 12th
A pil, 13>!. 1 transmit, also, a letter from thle Charge (I'Aflaires
*i thelI iiillGb(o veinmltent, which slews thl tled ) interest wilich that

'I'n ciii. takes in thte ratiticationI or' tite treaty.
JAM.IES MONROE.

IhiaSin -ton, 21st MaTy, 1821,

IC X I ttrt ofr j prt ortlftlte 9ti ol Feb rn ary, I 82 1 oi) tIhe 1 louSC of
H'i'(Piee llatt ve;h cv tie lilli ttec to whicl itad been refelredl
uich0 of, 11I P're.;sidett's message as relates to thw slave trade. and
to xx hit wvver ref(rled the two messages of tite President, trans.
ni ttiw.-, in pliltisnance of the resolution of the House of ILepresen.
t;tit- vs, of t tiv4lt of l)ecemnber, a report of the Secretary of State,
allid e cl os'd dctim eniits relating to tile negotiation for the supptes.
Soflt oI tile S1ave tiade.
*-1ihe fetestahtvIcciinie of kidIitapping the unoffending inliabitants of

one couInt y, and I,;Ii1g tbein to slavery in another-, is marked
with all the atrociousiness of piracy; and, as suci, it is stigmatized
atid punishable by our own laws.
To effilce this trepoacttiful stain fromn thle character of civilized man.

kindi, votuId he tite proudest triumph that coul(I be achieved in the
(c;Iaise oit humanity. Oi 6Itis subject, tile United States, leaving led
the way, owe it to thlieiselves to give their influence and cordial co.
operatoit to a1iy measure that will accomplish tihe great and good.
purpose; but this happy result, experience bIas demonstiated, cannot
Ie realized by any system, except a concession by the maritime
pvowet-Y to each other's sitbips of wvar of a qualified right of search.

if this object was generally attaine(d, it is confidently believed that
the active exertionts of eveti a few nations, would be sufficient entirell
to sutpprVess the slave trade:"
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rstract from a rrport made April In, 1Sa, lby tile committee on

tile suppression of the slave tiade, to whom had been referre(l a
resolution otthle House ot Representatives, of the 15th January
preceding,. instldlctill. them to inquire whether the laws of the
United States, prohibiting that traffic, have been duly executed;
also, into the general operation thereof, antd, if any defects exist
In those laws, to suggest adeq(iate remedies therefor, alldu to wvho n
nmany mtemorials have bccn referred touching tile same suh'Ject.
"1 But, tile conclusion to Which your committee has arrived, after

consulting all the evi(lence %within their reach, is.. that the African
slave trade ttowprevails to a great extent, anid theat its total suppres-
sioln can never be effected by the separate and di.9united efrots of one
.or inore states; and, as tile resolution to which this report refers, re-
fluires the suggestion ot suncle remedy for the delects, if any exist, in
thle system of laws For tile suppression of this traffic, your committee
beg leave to call the attention u' the House to the report and accom-
panving documents submitted to thle last Congress, by the committee
on thle slave tra(le, and to make thle same a part of this report.
That report PlrO}P(Jses, as a remedy for the existing evils of the
,sstem, the concurrence of the United States with one or all the
maritime powers of Europe, in a modified anid reciprocal right of
search or the African coast, with. a view to the total suppression of
thle slave trade.

It is with great delicacy that the committee have approached this
subject, because they are aware that the remedy which they have pre.
sumed to recommend to thle consideration of the House, requires the
exercise of a Power of anoilher Department of this Goverinment, and
that olbjections to the exercise of this power, in tite mode here pro-
posed. have hitherto existed in. that Department.

YXour committee are 'confident, however, that these objections
apply rather to a particular proposition for the exchange of thle right
of search, titan to that modification of it which presents itself to your
committee.- They contemplate the trial and condemnation of such
American citizens as may bc found engaged in this forbidden trade,
not by mixed tribunals sitting in a foreign country, but by existing
courts, of competentjurisdiction, in tite U~nited States, they propose
tbe same disposition of the captured Africans, now authorized by
ltw, and least of all their detention in America.
"They contemplate an exchange of this right. which shall be in

all respects reciprocal, art eXclhante which, deriving its sole authority
from treaty, vould exclude the pretension wvhachl no nation, however,
bas presumed to set up, that this riliht canl be derived from the law
of nations; and, furtiler, they have Iitnited it in their conception of its
application, n)t only to certain latitudes, and to a certain distance
from the coast of Africa, but to a small number of vessels to be em-
ployed by each power, and to be. previously designated. The visit
and search thus restricteed. it is believed, would insure the co-operao
tion of one great maritime power in the proposed exchange, and
MtArd it from tlte danger of abuse;
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" Votir committee ctaimot doubt that tilm people of America lhavt
ihe intelIigetice to d istinguish between tile. right of searching a nleu.
trial nil tlie lhigh seas, ill timc of war, (claiined bh sonmc belligerentsi
tool I lat Intitual, restri('ld. ainil peaceftil COiCesSioIn. by treaty, sig.
gestell by y MeiiiitteC, and which is dClafln(lcd ill the nanic o stW.
[rclijg hulallity.'

.Mfr. .Vdilldton to t[le Secreta ry if .Sta t.

'ASIXINGuToN, i(la? 16, 16_4.

S in: -ear1 tillee weeks Lave ioWv elapsed since I had the Ihoor
(it' making my firt corniunicaticin to you, oil thle Subject of time Con-
I I'tition, Coicilutled oil thle 13thI otf Mlarchl last, butwvetI1 tle. 13Bitisi
(ovceronetit atnd the American envov, inl Lovidon.
At tliat time, in porsmance o rinstructionis coinveved to me fror ilt3

Majesty's Secretar of'r State for foreign) affitirs, I made known to you
thle varillest desire of thle Britishl GoveCinvlmst, that no timle should bt
lost by that of thle Unliteid States ill pi'oCeedinj; to tile ratitfiation
thlat illstiumetit, in order that It mi ight be rettirned to Enigland in
tune to lhave it submitted to Parlianenit, plior to its prruiAogation,
hxiich was expected to take place at an early period.

I flattelred lyselr, sir, that the wish tlhu.s an1cxiously expressed by
ac oni behalf of his Mtajesty's tiovcrrnleint, would mect with a cn;

x eponaling order on the part of all the authorities to \k holinj it was ad-
dressed, especially con sitdering tat thle prikiect ofr tle conveilitil ori-
gilnated i iththlis ilovernilmellt, at tile' insti-ation of tile louse of l1e
presenitatives, arid that huis Majesty's ministers had not hesitated at
iustant to (eouily % ith the pielinuiiiiary act desired by Ilile President,
tif procuring tIh passage of a bill, thirougi l'arliament, denouncingal
uiracy, by statute, the African slave trade, whCen exercised by Bri.
tish subjects.

h'llis co(nsideratioll, sitr, nemcssai'ily precludes my entcrtaining a
doubt ats to tile eventual ratilicatioll of tlhe convention by this Go-
Aernineit, anid I therefore attri'iute tile delay wvhich hais hlithlerto oc,
vurred, to the pressure of other business, which it would have been
fiound inconvenient to postpone.

I think it my duty, hjowevcr, to press once more, and in the most
vartiest manner. upon your attention, the anxiety of the Blritishi Go
vernrment oln this subject.
Of this anxiety. a most convinving proof nay lie found, in the cir'

cumstance of an extra packet having been dispatched, by them, for
tle sole purpose of coliveyilg, to this country. the act of Parlianent
declaring slavc trade piracy, imninediately after its passage through
both Houses, in order that the want of that document might not upj
piose naov obstacle to the sanction of tIhe convention, by this GoverA'
).nCa; t
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tPerhaps, sir, youz W;I :IIaoW mc to aRIM. that I iiow detail that same

parket for the expresis purpose of reconveying the ijustinlmeilt i
(1110stiol, as sauln as ratified, Witl 41the utImst possible clarity, t
England..

I have thre linnr to he.
Wih (lidstinguished consideration. Sir,

Your must obetdient humble'servant,
UI. U. ADD1 INGTONT.

Roll. Joll Q.- AiNs.
Secretary Staftte,.

IN SENATE-FRIDAY, Jfi,1 91, 1824.

Aprepably to tile ordter of tile day, the Senate resumeul, as In com-
mittee of the wole. tile consideration of thle Convention with Great
Britain, together with the amendment proposed on the 13th iistauit:
amid the ancndienent having bven mnodifieil, as follows:

!'rovided, That an article be added, whereby it shall be free to ei-.
t!uelr of the parties. at any time. to remiounce the said convention, giv-
iru six notiths' native beforehand:

Onl thle qiiestion to agree thereto, it was determined in tho affirma'
five. yeas 6. oays 2.

'inosm' who ioledl in the affirmative. are, Messrs. Barbour, Bir-
ton, Rell.. Benton, Btranch, Brown, Clayton. Eaton, Edwvrds, El-
liott, Findhlay. Gaillard, Haynev HhlImtes of Maine, llolmes, of AMis-
sistippi. Jackson, Jlohnson, of Kentacky, Henry Jonknson, Josiah S.
Jtll-stin, Kelly. King. of Alab. King of N. 1X. Kni lit, Lloyd, of
Mas. L-)wrie, Mcl vainle, Maro.n, Mills, Palmer. Parrott, Ruggles,
Seymour, Taylor. of Va. Thou]iws, Vaui Dyk-e Williams.

1hose7 lio voted in tile i1egative, arc, Messrs. Chandler at.d
D'Wnlf.
And no further amendompt having been made, the Convention

was reported to tile Senatc.
O() thle luestiumi to siorur in the amendment made in committee

of the whole, to wit:
Insert at tlie end of tIhe resolution. for the ratification of thp Con-,

veution,
Pro% ided, That an article be. added, whereby it shall be free to

either of the parties, at anly time, to renounce tle, said Convention,
giving six. rioilthsls notice beforehand,,

It was determined in the akhlirnative, yeas S4, nays 2.
Those Whq voted in the affir ative, are. Messrs. Barbour. Bar-

tOll. Bell, lenton, Biranch. Brrown, Clayton, Eaton, Edwards,
Elliott, Firidlay, Gaillard, layne,Holme' of Maine, lllmes uit
Miss- JQckaon, Johnsoin of Ken. Josiah S Juhnston, Kelly. King of
Alab. King, N. Y. Knight, Lloyd of Mas. Lowrie,* mclivuire,
Macon,. Mills. 'airrott. lt ggles, Spymour, Taylor of Va. Thomas.
Tan. D ke, anm Willialro.4.
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'I hoIsv,% I(I v (PtcIIItII( rIgIti e a;11(. INICSq. ( aII(le1v dall )' NolIf.
O. dilt.,l, TiIhat II IC (iIIclitloll piass to a tilir tl eadl ilr.

SA.t-J-u.-li)m i, .1lfl?/1 F2 L

Tihe (C'onuiIetion wvitlh Grart B ritain m as remd thie third tilme.
IN II cI lp;Illo II rIr. 1:a;1I)oI)r SUhnIiitt'll thII follow winIIg IIIot;UII lrIr ( o)II ;.
dvr;,1i0,,i, wihicll was Irlal:

IResoibven. I \o-thi;ids of fi eSIvn atrfis presenterSlclirrir ng tIhercill,
'Ihat tlie Sci h)al kslll 5E(' awil((oHlvilt to thle ratificuitiiii oft the
Com~entioni miade arid concluded at London thel 1liiitre-Ithi day of
N I ir(1i, nim. tlholisaild vigIlt 1hiildrlell all(ltwi(ll it -fr)ne,htirweeri tie
Iidtcdl Statis (o Aliericaui. :1a11d ft'1 I;, 1)tK n IIltld kiof'lfieriIT
(;rrlt ,I1 It:11 all 111(Iriald: 1',o% illcd, 'lat an ait-It hI.r added,
m It'r(bv it Strlll he fCle to (vith(l of thle Ilalrti,-iat ally time. tO IC.
IloullCe the haitl ll1 ('liltioll, giving Six 11111101tS liloticv', br'fvrol'ealld.

OII hIntiloll by Mre. MIaco1,mi t,, jpos tmollte tile hi,,i-tl considlelatiofn
Of thve (CovIVentiotl to thli first Moiinlatv inl Dccenul)r next, it was dC-
telIllilli'l ill tile lIltIIg'., N. ("S I 6;, ilaiys 6(;. 'Te vI' as and 1ia!S
l(8iti desirled by oie-fifil ol' thle Selnatois.ir'esent-

j'IlrhSe \IOm voted ill tilhe 1IIllilIll ve, alr, Messis. B3ell, BronVII,
(alldimp,ld Vj'Wohlf. Di. kicSon,.Elliott, (;llhhII;S,Ihillcs of',Maille,
KighiClt. Lowie~'r, Ma~conl, Rliggh's, 501itlih, 'Ihlonlitts, Vali m1ivel, alllj

Thoinse Nvo voted ini t Illeaatrr,ar(C, MI('.ssrs. B arboiu r, Barton,
Ben ton, Branh(1, Clay ton, V at nIii. I'dI\ards, F ;ndlav. Il ayrire, IIolIn(s
o, M1.SS. a.1IacksoIi, JohnnS(JI}1o Kn.Ki(llel(lVJiljiisoII, .JOisialI S. Jolinston,
Kelly. King of' N. Y. Lloyd (if'NMaS lvaine. N ills, Noble,
'arlrott, Sevnl ouI, laylor of' Indl. I'lllor of va. Van lDike, and
W\illiamls.

IIn o otioll Ill MII. Josial. S. J ohlston, to stniike o(ut Ior the Con.
mention. art. 1, line-4, tlre wojrds -' frltA ierica"-()I thle qlestion
''S~tilt-lse(' wrIds Stallil as palt of thr. alticlv'1' It Was deteilmlile~d
ill tlC iIegatti'eC. vvas Q., nImvs '0. T1h1se who votCd in thle al1;rm-
nt;\c. ate, lSI¶sr. ItarbollII. Barton, CJlaytorn, Eaton. Edwards,
YFi sd la,%, Ilat.er, HIIolmlIes of Misj. IaCIkson, Johnson of' Ken. Ienry
Joirh1nslonl, Kd ly. King or iN. V. Lloyi of M\lass. Nicllvaimie, NIills,
N 'rIm, 1'al'rltt, Sv mllor, 'i'avl*ror ii,. ;,avhmr of va. Van Dyke,
arlld Williamls.

Ihose wlho voted iln the nrgative, air. Alessrs. Bell, Denton,
Diatllch, Brown, C hlanldler, D'IWolf, Dickersonn Elliott, (Gaillarnd,
liolincs of Maine, Josiah S. Jolhnsloil, King ol' Alab. Knight, Low.
vic, Ma coll, Iltiggles, illith, ''lhoumas, Van Bu en, and Ware.

o)11 mliotiown of' Alr. Josiahl S. .Jllriston, to striike Out, art. 1, line 5¢
t1e wOrt(19. 1' nild of thle We('St InI(I es''

(Oi the question, "Shall these mords stand as part of the articles"
It was dvttrmilnid in the affirmnati% c, yeas *29, nays 14.
Those whol voted in the atlirmnative, are, Messrs. Barbour, Batton

'Benton, Brown, Clayton, Eaton, Edwards, Findlay, Ilayne
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olmttes of Miss. Jnckson, Johnsonof Ktui). Henry Johlnson, Kull;y.
King,. of N. Y. Kniglt, llot*(Iof, Mass. [4owric, IcNIlvainv. M aveon
Mtill., Nolile, Pavrottt. Ruggles. Seymour, 'I'aylor if mId. Taylor of'
Va. Van Dyke. atn(l Williams.

Those wilt) votetl ill tilh negative, are. Messrs. Bell, Branch,
CL(andler 'LWolf, Dickevison, Elliott. (Gaillard, Holmes oft Maille,
Josiah S. Johnston, King of' Aaili. Smith, Thomas, Vita Burein,
alnd Ware.
A notion wvas made by Mr. JIosiah S. Jidinston, to strike out ilie

second artirle; ant, onl tile rIliestinll, "1 Will tlic Sellte advise aull
ctilseiet to tile ralificatiol of this article.," it %was determined ill tle
wtigative. .ea. 27. nayts 16.

;I'Ihowe ';1h voted iln thle allrinative are, lMessrs. Barbomuir, Barton,
1ictomn, BranchlChlayton. Eaton. Ed wards, Fiidlay.H1 . viles, Iiollbles,
ol Mmis. Jlackson. Johnson, of Ken. hen1lry Johnsoll, Kelly, King, of
N. Y. Knihlit.,.ovd, ofIMass. M.IIvaine, Mills, Noble. Parrott,

ggirs, Symllioulr, Taylor, of hill. Taylor, of Va. Van lDyke, andi
\XWilliallas.

'I'lTose who voted in the negative, nre, 'Messrs. Bell, Brown. Clianul.
ebr, )WVolf, Mickerson, Elliott, Gail lard, Ilolnies, of Mailne, J. S.

.J olmnston. King, of AIlab. LowrIi,IMaci, Smith, Thoumas,.Van 11 u-
rell, and Ware.
On motion, to strike out of the 7.th article the followving words:
And it is fourth er agreed. that any intl ividnal, being a citizen or

subject of either of thle two contracting parties, who shall be f1umd oln
board any vessel, not carrying tlce flag of the other pairty, nor be-
longing to the subjects or citizens of either, but en-aiedl in thle illicit
trallicofl slaves, all seized olr collellilled onl t hat account, by tile
cruizers ol t ie other party. unider' ci rcumnstances N\ hlich. by inv olviliu
such indlividual ill tlle guilt of slave trading, would subject hint to thle
penalties of piracy, lie shall be sent f'or trial before the cot petent Court
in tile country to; N Iicli lie, belongs, andtl tilhe Creasonable expellses of
atly wvitnesses belouging to the captured vessel, in proceeding to the
place of trial, during their detention there, an1d for their return to
their own country, or to their station inl its service, shall, ill every
such case, be allowed by the court, and defrayed by the country ill
which the trial takes p)laCm''

Oai the question, '' Shall these words stand(] as part of tile articlee'
It was tleterimititth in tle negative. Yeas 2'2, Nays 21.
Those wvho) voted ill tile allirtuative, are, AMessr-s. Barton, I3entoll,

C layton. Eaton. Edwards. F'indlay, Haite,ll Holmes. of'Miss. Jack-
soli, Johnsoll, of Kenl. Henry Johnsont, Kelly, Killng, of N. Y. Knight,
M'ilvaine, Mtills, Noble, Partrott, SeynoSli, Taylor, of Va. NVanl
livke, alld Williams.
Those who voted in tile negative, are, Messrs. Barbotir, Bell,

llifauih, 1Brown, Chanidler, D)' Wolf, Dickerson. Elliott, Gaillard,
holilles, of N1aille, .ljsiall S. Johlisol,. Killn,, of' Alah. Lloyd of Mass.
Lowmrie, M.aron, 10-gles. SmithI. Taylor. of nmd. Thomas. Vail Btts
I'mia, att 'Wae.
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(h) thue (I1iic'ion to agree to the resolution, amended accordingly
1 Ciae riAtificatiortlo1ft1 (.Convention,
It Al "is d(tcrnlilled in tie allirmative, Yeas "9. Navs ls.
'I'lloe whto voted in the allirmiative, are, MIesrs. Barbour, Barton,

I1leotonll, irauchI, Browvn Clavton. Eaton. Edwards. Findlay. Bayne,
II oltn'ne. (if Mkis. .1 ack'uion Jothn;mi, of Ken. Henry Johnson. Josiab
s. Irilgn-4imll. Kelly. Kingl. o1 Alab. Kint.'of N Y. Knight. Lloyd,
,I, Moass.Lo'.Lie. M'll1aine. -Mill1.Parrott. Seyinour,T''aylor,of
I l I Ta!lor. *17ir. Van I)D kp, and Willianmq.

Thosel it)o otlr! in the negative. are. MNessrs. Bfll. Chalndler,
l'} .ilf, )icki'-Immri E.lliistt, Gaillardi. hloluIs, of Maije, Alacuno.
Itg.4es. Sinith. TIliontm. Van Buren, and Warle.
8n it * as; reliflved tvo-thlird4 ofi tihe Sciiatorisre~ent cone-rlring

threini, i1Tht the Sena;te d1of adi,ke andt roimmetit to the ratification of
Iile Convelntion tiaitt andi eCaic:ludad at London. tile thirteenth day of
tartch. oln thouIiaul eight lunidred and twenty-tour, between the

U.nitfed States of America atid tile Kitig of the United Kingdom of
Gre;tt BI itai n and It lalnd,a ithi the exception of tle words. "of Ame.
riia," in lit' fAimr, of the firAt article. vith the exception of the so.
CoTmI article; and of thl following words, ini the seventh article: "And
it is further agreed. that any individual being a citizen or subject of,
either'of the to cotlitracting parties.. who shall be fiound on board
ayV vrssel, mnot carrying the flag of tbe other party. nor belonging to
thie smilects or eliz of either. but etqgaged in the illicit traffic of
0elais, sland scized or conudenmned on tltat account, by the cruizers of
the uotlher' party. under circumstantces which, by involvingsuch indi.
vidomal in tlhe guilt or slave trading. would subject him to the penalties
of pliracy, lie shall be sent for trial before thle comlpetent court in tlle
Country to flwhiclh lt belongs. and the reasonable expenses of any wit.
iiesses. belonging to tile capturing vessel, in p)roceeding to the place
ot trial, during their detention there. anid for their return to their
ou)- counlttv, or to thrir station in it; service, shall, in every such
case. be allowed by the court, and defrayed by the country in uhich
the trial takes place:" Provided. That an article be added, Whereby
it %hall be free to either of the parties, at any time. to irenouuco thf'
sAid (Vonlvcntiur., giving six mouths' lmotice beforehand.

II..

Air. .qdams to Mir. Rush.

DIEPARTMENT OF STATp,
Wlashlington, 29th May, 1 824.

SIR The convention between the I tifed States and Great Britaiq,
4Q!- The suppression ouf the African slave trade is herewith transmit



wI to you, with the -atiflcation on the part of' the United States, 1tnt-
delr Cetain inodlificiontis and txreptions, annexed as conditions to
the adt ice and colisent of the Senate to its ratification.

'I'le participation of ilhe Sonate of thc United States in the filial
coliclusion of all treaties, to which they are parties, is already well
kllown to tite Britisi governmetlt; and tile noolcty of the prineples
established by tile colnvention, as w'ell as their importance, aid thile
requisite assent of two thirds of th#' Senators present to the fitial
c61clusioll of every part. of a ratified treaty, will explain the causes
of its ratification under this form. It will be seci t!Jnnt the great aid
e.;cittial principles which Ibrim the basis of the compact are admitted,
to their ftull extent, in the ratified part of the convention. The second
article, and. tile portion of the seventh which it is proposed to expunge.
are unessential to tile plan, and were not included in the project of
conventioll transmitted to you from lhence. They appear, indeed, to
be, so far as concerned the United States,. altogether inoperative,
since they could not confer the power of capturing slave traders un-
dIer ile flag of a third party-a power not claimed, either by the United
State, or Great Britain, unless by treaty, amid the Uijited States
ha11ving no su1ch treaty with any other powre. It is liresumed that the
bearitigof those articles was exclusively uoilon the flags of those other
nations with which Great Britain has already treaties for the' sup-
pression of the slave trade, and that, whihe they give an effective
power to the officers of Great Britain, they co iIed none upon those
of the United States.
:The exception of the coast of Amer-ica from thle seas upon which

t'he mutual power or capturing.r the. vessels nioder tile flag of either
party, may be exercised. had referciace, in the views of tie Senate;
douh tlcss, to tihe coast of the Ummited States. On no part of that coast,
unless within the Gulf of Mexico. is there any p)robability that slave-
trading vessels will ever be found. The. necessity fur the exercise of
the authority to capture is, therefore, no greater than it would be
upon tIme coast of Europe. In South Almerica, the only coast tio
which, slave traders may be hereafter exl)ected to resort, is that of
Brazil, from which it is to be hoped they will shortly be expElled by
tile laws of the country.

Tlhe lillmitatioli by which each party is left at liberty to renounce
Umo convention, by six months' notice to tIle other, may perhaps be
useful ill reconciling other nations to the adoption of its provisions.
If the principles of the convention are to be permanently maintained
tlis limitation must undoubtedly be abandoned; and when the public
Mnud shall have been familiarized to the practical operation of tile
system, it is nut doubted that this reservation will, on all sides, be
rKalily given up.

Il giving these explanations to the British Government, yon will
state that the President was fully prepared to have ratified the con-
vention without alteration, as it. had been signed by you. He is
aware that the conditional ratification leaves tile British government
at liberty to concur therein, or to' duCline the ratifieation altogetherr'
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but ie will not disguise the wish, that, such as it is, it may receive
the sanction of Great Britain, and lIe catrrd into effect. When the
conicurrence ohf both, governinents has br-en at length obtained, by ex-
ertions so long and so anxiously continued, to principles so important,
and forpurposes of so high anrd honorable a chracter. it would pr'ov
a severe disappointment to the friends ti' freedom and of humanity,
if all prospect of effective concert between the two nations, for tile
extirpation of this disgrace to civilized man, should' be lost by dif-
ferences of sentiment, in, all probability transient, upon unessential
details.

Should the convention,,as ratified oni the part of tie United Statos,
be likewise ratified onl the part of Great Britaini, vou %Nill exchange
flhe ratifications, and forthwvi'i transmit the Bl'itish ratifiled cojp' to
this place. On exchangiuug the ratificationis. a certificate of that. act
is usually executed under tile hand and seal of the persons perfornmi!g
it, and inutually delivered. A copy of the form of that used inl ex-
changing the ratifications of the convention of 20th October, 1 8 I 8,
is herewith enclosed., antd it appears to he the for'm generally used oni
such occasions by the British government. You will trausmnit the
certificate exchanged with the British ratification. To complete the
documents belonging to the negotiation, a cop) of tile lull power of
the British Plenmipotentianies, and of the-protocol of the third con-
ferente, are yet to be forwardedl to us.
By the nintit at-ticle of the convention, it is provided theat copies of

it, 6" and of the laws of both countries, actually in furce, fol' the 1ro-
hibition and suppression of the slave trade, shall be furnuisbc'd to every
commanlmer of the National vessels of either l)arty, charged wvith tho
execution of those laws." 'T'lhe fulfillment o' this article will require tho
continuedi anm(l particular attention of both governments. I enclose,
herewith, a printed pamphlet, containing all tile laws of tile United
States on this subject, now iu force. It is stated it, your desp"atchles to
have been the intention of the British government to consolidate into
one act, during the present session of Parliament, all the British laws
relating to the sub ject; and perhaps Congress, at their next session,
may 'deem At expedlient to do the same here. At all events. you will
not fail to forwvar(l to me a copy of all the laws in force, which come
within the puumrview of the convention; and although not expressly
stipulated in that instrument, you will suggest to the British goVern-
nhent, that copies of tile Instructions relating to this ob4ject,givell by
ea-ci or tile parties to its own naval officers, should be'(ommumuicatc(l
to the other, and furnished to all the olivers, on either side, enlitusted
with the execution ni' the laws made by this convention, common to
both. Lists of the vessels of either party, andl of their' coinmanders,
Hthls instructed, might also facilitate the accomplishment otthe-grezt
purposes of both, and harmonize the l)ractical operation of a system,
not less important by the magnarniious end to be obtained, than by
tie iiovelty of the ineans adopted for its accomiplishinent.

'T'he coultcusiwI of this convention, has beeii highly satisfactory to
the President, whose entire approbation of the course pursued by you-
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in the negotiation of it, I am instructed to make known to you, He
indulges tile hope that it Will, even as now inodified, contribute largely
to two objects of high importance: to thie friendly relations between
tile two countries, andl to the general interests of humanity. He sees
in it, with much pleasure, that spirit of..nmutual accommodation, so
essential to tIme comitinioance atid p)romotiofn of their harmony anrd
gool understanding. andl velcomes it as afn eat'niest of' the same spirit,
in accomplishing the adjiistnmerit of thle other interesting objects in
negotiation between thle two paIrties.

I ain, with great respect, siv,
Yotur very liumble and obedient servant,

JOLHN QUINCY ADAMS.
1ICICAVID Rusn. Envx'l,.Extraorie:.a'y

anied Alinister Plenipotentiary U. S. Landon.

Extract of a letterfrom aIrr. RlS/s to OP. Afqdams, dated.

London, June 28thi, t 824,
"I have trhis day had the honor to receive your' despatch, N9. 79,

of the 29th of May, with tile Convrention lor time Suppression of thie
Slave Tlade, as ratified on the p)nrt of tile United States, tinder rer~
tain modifications and exceptions, annexed as conditions to the ad-
vice and consent of time Senate to its ratification.
"I shall proceed, immediately, to lay the convention, as thus ratii-

fied, before this Government, amid endeavor to recommends, to its
ac&!j)tance the modifications anrd exceptions. now a part of the
instrument, by all tihe suggestions and arguments with, which your
despatcli has supplied inc."

IV.

-Extract of a letter from .Afr. Rushl to 0fr. Adains, dated

London, July 5, 1824,

"T have had nr; interview witlh Mr. Secretary Canning, silence
the 28tb of last month, on1 the business of time Convention for the
Suppression of tbe Slave Trade; but, as yet, am not able to comninm-
nicate any of the sentiments of this Government in relation to it.
You shall hear them from me at the earliest moment after- I am, m:ny-
self, apprised of them."
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NPo. V.

Extracts of a leltorfrom Olr. Rush to .AMr. Adamiis, datedl

London, August 9, 1824.

4I have tile honor to inform onu that Mr. Secretary Canning has
givevi me to understand, in an interview which I have this day had:
with him. that this Gover'nment finds itself unable to accede to tihe
Convention ror tile Suppression of the Slave Trade, with tle altera-
tions and modifications thlat have bfeen annexed to its ratification on
thie part or thle United States. He .said flat none of these alteratioms
or modifications WoUldl hive florind insuperable bars to thle consent
of Great Britain. except thlat which had expunged thle vord America.
from the first article but that this was considered insupaeraible."

Thle reasons vhich Mr. Canning assigned for tfiis (deteriniIatiofn
on the p,.rt of Great Britain, I forbear to state, as lhe has promised toa

~lress a communication, in.vritiri. to me, upont the subject, where
they will be seen more accurately, anrd at large; butl to guard against
any delay in mny receiving that communication, I have thoulit it
riglit not to lose any time iuj $Ihus apprisinlg you, for the Presidenets.
ihfarrnation, of the result."

No.VI.

.1fr. Rush to r.Aidams.
(No. 11.1-

LONDON, auust 5.0., 182Q-L

Sin: I Iad tie lonior to appi-ize you. in. my letter of thoe 9th inst.
that Mr. Secretary Canning had informed me, in an interview that I
hadl with him on that day, that tlis Government would decline acced-
ing to the convention for the suppression of the slave trade, as rati-
fied in May on the part (f the Un1itled States. and that he promised
to address me an official note mmpon this subject. 'T'his riote I received
on Saturday the 28th instant, the delay havingarisern from an attari
of fever under. wvhiich lie has been laboring. A copy of it is, herewith,
enchsed.

I lost no time, after receiving your instructions or the stl onr may,
in laying the matter of thnem before Mr. Canning, having, oum the
50thl of June. written him a note to request an interview, for the pur-
pose of executing this duty, which lie gratnteime, at the Foreign
Office, on the first of July. It: was in tiatifiterviewv thiat I laid fully
before him all the considerations and arguments for the adoption of
tha treaty as ratified-at Washington. %with which your above inistruc-
tirons had charged me, omitting na partof them. lk gave no opinion

48s
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at that time, on tile course which this Govornment would be likely to
*pursu&,-%utlafterwaiad4s, on the9th of August, informed me, as I have-
heretofore mentiofievt atte omis6hn ofthe words, ,,and America,"
from the first artivip of the treaty, was considered, by Great Britain5
as hn insuperab!e :ohjectionto its acceptance on Ler part, and to this
effect is the note Which I now transmit from- him. A copyvf my
answer to iti dated to day, is enclosed. y o Y.

It may be proper for me to state, that, whilst Mr. Canning in the
interview ethd withhim on tlie ninth of August, was assigrifigtlni
reasons oftthis Gioi eVnmentk ds they will-now lhe seeta in his note, for
not acceding to the teaty, took occasion ,t reinark# that GreatlBri-
tairn would be wi1ihi6to give -to the omitted words a' meaning that
would resti ict-their operation t the:southern pbrtiofi of-Nbrth Amn-
ricaas proximate ttihe.Aritiqh West lndies,Pexcluding the range of
coast4whicli'cprehrnded-tihe middle anti nortb'ern sttes, if I thought
tOat suchlla plp would ho acceptaplet& my Government, I inime-
diately and most tiecidely disgountenanced such a. proposition, -as
objectionable tund~&,:every view. lie replied, tlot, haaving, no other
object in making the intimatin than thai of eprcventing the treaty
from falling through. and not knowing himself in'what lighit might
be received,- he Mod1-of turse m~inii morW to say, after learning
from me- that it would'be-objectionable.

1.avai1 myself of this appotimnity to, forwari4 to you a copy of the
act of ttqe1 last session of Mrliatnet for consolidatin' the laws of this
realm fr"h:e abolition of'ths slavo trade, as requested in your coin-
Munica*Aop of the 29th of May.-`-

. hIave the hlpor to remain, &c.
'heHo.,L' Si \ '"'' '' 5- RICHARD RUSIT.

T'le Evn. Jojirv Quxvc'Y. AiAMsP
Secretary aif ate.

*~ ~ ~~~O VI.
..o;;t- No.VL (a.)

Xr. Geor~e Canning to Mrfr. Rtsh.

Foztaioxr OBFPxcE, .ugust 27, 18824.

Sin: In pursuance of what I .tated to you in our late conferenec,
I- have now the, honor to addresss you on thle subject of the qUslified ra-
tification, on the part of your Government, of the treaty for the more
effectual suppression of tihe slave trade, which was concluded and
signed, in the month of March last, by you and his miajesty's pleni-
potentiaries.
.His majesty's Government have given the most anxious and 4eli-

berate.consideration to this subject, and if the result of that cons ide-
ation has beeiz to decide that they cannot advise bis majesty to ac-

cept the American ratification, (notwithstanding the argilmcnts' a-
leged by you, in the name of your Government, in favor of such ac-
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ceptance) I entreat you to believe it is not from any diminished sense
of the impurtaltce (if the matter to which that treaty relates.

Nor do they at all underi'ate the desire which. as you have assured
me, and as they really believe, was felt by the President of the Unit-
ed States, to adopt the prOVisions of the treaty, 'such as it was trans-
mitted to America. But the result is not the less inconvenient.
A treaty, of'which the basis was laid in propositions framed by the

American Government, was considered, here, as so little likely to be
made a subject of renewed discussion in America, that not a moment
was lost in ratifying it, on the part of his majesty; and his majesty's
ratification was ready to -be exchanged against that of tile. United
States, when tIme treaty came hlack; not as it had been sent to Ameri-
ca, biutt with material variations-variations not confined to those; sti-
pulations, or liarts of stipulations' which had been engrafted upon the
original projet, but extending to that p)art of the original projet itself,
which had passed, unchtanged,'through tile negotiation.
Tle knowledge that tile Cconstitution of, the United States re.tders

all 'their diplomatic compacts liable to thi8 sort or revision, tindoubt-
edly precludes the pomsibility of taking exception at any particular
iilstanice-inihicli that revisioll is exetcised( but tile rej)etition of such
instances does not serve to reconcile to the practice the feelings of the
othep contvractingjparty, whlo(se soleinn ratification is thus tendered of
no avail, ardrl whose concessions, in negotiation, havilig been made
(as all such concessions must be understood to be maide) con(lition-
aliv, are thus accepted as p),isitive and absolute, while whlat'may have
been the stipulated price of those conicessions, is withdrawn.

Iln thle instance before us. the questihin is not one merely of form.
A suLbstantial change is made ill the treaty; and as I have said, on a
point originally J)rojposed by yourselIf, sir, as the Amei ican pilenipo-
tentiary., and understood to be proposed by the special direction of
your Governmenit.
The right of visiting vessels, suspected of slave-trading, vhen ex-

tended alike to the West Indies, and to th/e cost (,f .'Jrner.ca, iJmpllied
an e(quality of vigilance, atnd did not necessarily itumily tile existence
of grounds of suspicion on either side.

'rtie removal of this right, as to the coast of America, and its con-
tinuance to the West Itidsies, c;iltmot buit appear to imply the existence
onl one side. and not onl the ol her, of a just *groutmd either (if suspicion
of miscondutdmt, or, for apprehension of anl abuse of authority.
To such an equality, leading to stidi art inference, his majesty's

Government can never ad %ise h is majesty to consent, It would have
beent rejected. if l)toposcd in thle course of negotiation. It can
still less be a(hmnittedias a new demand, after the conclusion of the
treaty.

'With the exception of this proposed omission, there is nothing in
the alterations, maside by the Seniale of the Urnited States, it, tile treaty
(better satisfied, as his mnajesty's Goverunment undolubtezdly would
have beeni, it they had tint heeti tan de,) which his majesty's Govern.
melt would not rather agree In( adl('t, thain smitlflr the hopes of good,
to wlich this arrangement had given rise, to be disappuinted..
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Upon this omission, they trust the Senate of the United States will,

on another consideration of the subject, see that it is not equitable to
insist.
A full power will therefore be sent to Mr. Addington, his majesty's

Charge d'Afiirs, at Washington, to conclude anld signl. with any
plellipotentiary to be appointed by the Americau Government, a trea-
ty, verbatimr the same as the returned treaty xould be, with all thle
alterations introduced into it by the Senate, excepting only the p)r'o-
posed omission of the words " and America," in the first article;
which treaty, if transmitte(l to England. with the ratification of the
.Governmentof the United States, his majesty will be ready 'o ratify.

But I am to apprize you, sir, that hlis majesty will not be aadvised
to appoint plenipotentiaries to conclude and sign the like treaty here,
to be, as before, ratified. by his majesty, an(l to be again subjected. af-
ter ratification by his majesty, to alterations by the Senate of the
United States.

I am confident that you will see. in this distinction, nothing more
thati a reasonable safeguard for his majesty's dignity, and a just de-
sire to ascertain. before his majesty again,.ratifies a diplomatic in-
strument, to what conditions that ratification is otlixed..

I have the honor to be, with the highest collsideration. sir, your
most obedient servant,

GEORGE CANNING.
To Ri1CIARD RusnI, Esq. &c. &c.

No. VI. (6.)

'JMe. Rush to 01r. G. Canning.

LONDOX, JUgUSt S0, 18,24.

Sn: Ir hmdthebonor to receive, on the 28th inst. your note of
the2d'of tblis month, givihg me information that his Britannic Ma-
jesty's government have.declined, for the reasons you have enumerat-
ed, advibin !his Majesty to accept the ratification. by the Pre-sident
and Senate of the United States, of.the treaty for the suppression of
the slave trade, lately. signed on behalf of the two powers, in man-
ner and form as that'ratification had been made known by, me to his
Majesty's government.

Having alreadyr, sir, had the honor to lay lefmre you all the reasons
that opc)Gted with my government for giving way to the desire,
and the hope, that his Majesty's government might have felt able to
accept the treaty, with the alterations introduced by the Seniate as
conditions of its ratification, I have only to express my regret at
the disappointment of this hope.

All poower over -the instrument on my part, as the Plenilotentiary
of the United States at his Majesty's court, ceasing by tiii decisionn,



it only remains for ine to say, tlhat I will, w-ithpromptitude, tratsw
mit to my government a copy of-your note, at which biure it will-
receive, I am sure, all the attention due to the high interests of which
ittieats.'t

I havthe hkibisor to be, witdistinguijied cqnosi oni,-)
Sir, your most obedient servant,

;; / t :, . RICHlARD AUSH.
Thel Rt. Hon. GEORG CAmrrne, B I- UH.

His Jfiizjeatp's Pi alSe~cretr a*ofstateI

C. ; o.VIIo..
A.r. /dams to Jfr.Rus.&:

N.. 82.o;.:S,,ie!4 ams t X ) ;: . .. TATE,.

0 '§44e , S^'*i-j' <:J-W shuigtn, AXov. 12, 1X24.

Sx1: Y~~r~deSp es,: t4 .~oS 95, and i2, inclusive, have been
receiveli The proposal'Kiir knegutiatiob of' a new cone -14o
theu~iTipre sion of.Ylie alve tide, Fill recei ention9;io
deration of tlie President. %.te te cwi>i-

It is observedvwiti retg.t iat the reasons assigned in Mr. Sec-
retary Canning'Atter oftth Atugut, to you, as having induced
the British* Government to cline thep raQcation of that which you
had signed, as mnodified bylthe 'dlice aiif consepu t tlhe enate. of
the Ui[ed Sfates, appear to have ailsen from impressiop author
erroneous.. It is stted.*that uiiderthee hbtion that the treaty
would not be made a stbject-or renewed discussion in the Unitqd
States, it had actalfy beeA ratified on the part of the '-ritis!.Go-
verriment as at first conc4jided; and hence ah arzu~ment_*inconve-
niencO l's d~klneil, tliat a icdiid; and'quiaified raficatipt^, col ot
1e giveu without imtpoiginIth hignity*e iovernment,.b the
implication that t fSOrmerracatioe eevtaact tSove-
reign,'wperformed in vkin.

Tlo give weight to this iasonkgm it would seen an essqtial part
of thelfacb, that the ratificatiof ahludedeohIibeen: transiittede
tbe Uniitb States; orat ieatth t wasi4k wntol6veta lac4
by the Governmint of the United States, at fhle time.eien the con.
mention catre'ut der t iconiideration of the Senata 1',Tlis however,
was not the case. That it bhad bet ratified in .reatB6tin,was.
neither known nor believed. It appears to have been an. act altuge.
ther-v6intary, and: in no wise referring to that Whch. *as expected
on tbe part of the United Staes. The argument, therefor., rests-
upon facts other than those wlich westreally applicableto the subject.

While admitting that the knowledge of those provisions of our
constitution, which reserve to the Senate the right of revising all,
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'ttia, witf foribgn powers, befo theycan obitain the firceofI lai,
recludestbe l)ossibility of takig exception to any. particular in-

stance in which that revision is exercised,Mlr. Cannitigiurges that
this part of our system operates unfavorably upIn the feelings of the
other cA)ntractMg party; wulose solemin ratification,;he says, is thus
rerfderedeof no aV4aiI; ia-nd whiose concessions in negotiatinn,!';having
been made, (as4;gl` such concessions must be understood to b imade)
cuiditionily, are thus accepted as positive and a~boIute, 1vbiie, 'what
nViy have been'th1e. stipulated price of tliose concessions 1is with-
drawn. :'

It imay bc replied, that, in all cases of a treaty, thus negotiated, the
other contracting party, being undhierrnobligation to ratify-1he coii-
pact, before it 'sball have been ascertained whethetj and4in what
manner; it.has been disposed of ini the United 'Statests- tification
cin in no case be refndered unavailing by 1th'ppoceedings of the Go-
vernment of the OUted 'States upon thetIraty. Arid that. 6-ery
Government contracting With the United States, And with: a full
knowledge tlitt all their treaties, until sanct oneJ iy th tnjstitu-
tionil niajority of, their Senate. ar, diist be, considered as mere-
ly inhoate, and not consummated. conlints, sPi*tiiely free 1 wvitir-.
holdits own ratification until it ShaII eiaa kn-i', leuhe ofthle ratifica-
tion onithei)r')art.- In the full powers of'Europeani';m.'cpniets to
their ministirs,- the sCvc reiniC usuitily promises to -ai ihat which
his ministe shall diclhide in his naine7 ndid.-t, if- thioiinister bran-
scendshis iasiructns, tilhough not kiiowin*oWe 6theiierjlty, the sOve-
reign is not held 1oundeto r*tify his enti'gemeifts. Of this principle
Great liitain has oitce avaikd hei sell ilder negotiations with the
~nitekl States. But the f hl -powel of ow minii*ters abroadaa~ie-

cessarily fhodified by the-provi sion's o our constitution,'and promise
the ratification of treaties signed by iltemn- only in ltl event of their
receiving the constitutional sanction of ourown government

If this arrAgement does, in some i~tances, operate as 'a slight in-
convenience to othergoierizncnts, by .iterposiug an obstacle to the
fiit-yGnegotiatio'n"'it is, -on the ether land, essential to guard
against evils of thie deieest impo:ttaofuroz n uationrutterly incom-:
patible 'with the genius do our int. tu4ions, and it is supportedt by con-
Sidraticnis to *'hiich the eqjptabl sense of other nations cannot fail
toseibtcrb' 'tbe U~ited ates, are, t2getb with~j1eir lnsti-

tutinn, the supreme I i",O the- land. 'e power zcoractipgthan Bs, inth first stance, given to tePesidt, asi"t indvi-
dual. ?f degdfitied abroad. itnrost be by a minister'oi-ministers
under his-apoixntment;-nd if in Europe, kti powers irgely.ji
cretionary-the distbnccs selldoin peilttingi oppotuitlies to .the .mi-
nist&" of'consulting his Governmen't f.r instr ons, durhoig -the-
proiess of the ngotiation. Were there no othe 0cheek 01 control
over this power, awil *vere'here oi "ouligation, even of delicacy, i'e
quiiing the uniqui~iified sanctioni of every treaty so negotiated, the
result would be 'an** alitheri'ti possessed by every minister of th I
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United State§ entrusted with a full power for negotiating a treaty, to
change the laws of this Ution, upon objects of the first miagnitude
to tile interests of the nation.

In tOrir negotiations wvith each other, the European nations are
generally'sr near, and. the communications between them.are so easy
and regular, that a negotiator can seldom have a justifiable occasion
to agree to any itiportant stipulation, without having an opportunity
of asking and receiving the instructions of his government; aRprac-
tice always an(ld'oeculikrly resonrtcd to by British plenipotetrtiaries,
With an intervening ocean,'this is selkiom possible, and it is, there-
fore, just and proper, that tihe right of judgment upon all the-stipula-
tions agreed to by a minister, should be reserved, in the most unquali-
fied manner, to both. governments, parties to the treaty; and that
every compact so negotiated, should bke understood to be signed by
the minister remote from his own country, only sub spo rati; not
conclusive tilion his nation, until its government shall have passed
sentence of apprnibation upon it.
These generiAlobservatiozns are submitted, in order that you may

make sincliuse of them as you shall deceni expedient 'to satisfy the
British Government, that,. in this established principle of ourl4on-
stitution, thle'&is nothing to which aniv foreign government can Just-
ly take excel)tion: ind thatiit only reserves to our, government a
power of supervisioty. necessarykfor our o-vn safety-vwhich the Euro-
Iean govetsnermts eftlectively-reserve to themselves, and none more
cautiously than Great Britain.

I am, with great respect, sir,
Your very humble and obedient sermant+ ,

A JRN QUIN CY ADAMS.
R. RuixUl Esq.,

Euim.Rny, 6-c. London.

.~o. Viii.

.Mr. ..i1dgtots to JIr. Adams.
WA.0.SINXGTON, Gth OkTv. 184.

SXu: You have already been apptised of the circumstace of His
Majeiy, nmsovereign,. having declined aflixing hlis ratification to the
convention conchutied in London on the 13th of Marchllast, between
thec British and American Plenipotentiaries, for tive more effectual sup-
pression o the slave trade, amended and qualified as that instrument
had been by the Senate of the United States.

In licit-of that convention, hoxvcver, His Mtajesty proposes to the
American Government tq substitute lnothlel, ,verbatim the samlec as the
ametuded instrument, one point alone excepted; that exception is,. tile
erasure of the word - America," in the first article, a Word which
stood in the original proJet of the article, as proposed by the Presi-
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dept to the British Government, but which the United States thought
fit, after the mutual acquiescence of both partties in it, to expunge.

In announcing to you thefact of my havingbeen furnished with full
powers to conclude and sign with the American Government a new
treaty, such as I have above described, it will be unnecessary for me
to enter at length into the motives which have actuated His Majesty
in coming to this decision, as you have already beeii made acquainted
with those motives through the medium of an otlicial letter address-
ed, on the 27th of August last, by His. Majesty's Secretary of. State,
to the American Envoy in London, in which all the grounds of that
determination are fully exl)oundle(l.
A few observations oil my part, however. in brief allusion to one

or two points conneete(l wvith this subject, may here be not misplaced.
In the acquiescence of His Majesty in all the alterations, wvith one

only exception, effected by the Senate in a treaty originally projected
by this government. at the spontaneous recomtnenidatiothof the House
of Representatives, the President will, I doubt not, see the clearest
manifestation of the earnest (desire of His Majesty's Government to
carry into effect the important and salltary object for wvhichi that
treaty was designedd, however they may have deemed the original
form in which the treaty was presented for the ratification of this
government, the best calculated to attain that object.
To the amendment which woul(l exempt the shores of America.

fronfthlat vigilace which is to he employed on those of the British
West Indies, thereby destroying that equality which is the prevailing
pt'iinciple of the provisions of thle treaty, and which cannot be with-
-drawn on the one side, or on the other, consistently with the mutual
respect and confidence' which subsist between the two contracting
parties, His Maje-sty has found himself unable to accedc; and I doubt
not, that, upon a fair and uitbiassUdIteconsiderationnottliat point, tile
American Government will see and acknowledge the ,justice of His
Majesty's views, and will not lhesitate to prove that acknowledglent,
by consenting to re-admit the expunged, word "America," into the
treaty.

Itwill not fail, sir, to occur to you, that tile condition required
of Great Britain, pI'ior to the sigriature of the treaty by tile American
IPlenilwtentiary, namely, tile dentinciation as piracy. by thie British
Parliament, of the slave trade, wlhein exercised by British subjects,
has alreadyy been fulfilled. <

Oln the justice of acceptin" the value already paid (or a stipulated
act, and withholding the l)eIforimance of that atd, I leave itUyith con-
filence to your own sense of honor anld equity to determinee.

Tile sanction of this government rf the original provisions of the
treaty in full, wvas the ecluivalerfl to 1)e rceived(l by His MaJesty, for
his performance of the condition. required:! of him, nallmely. his salnc-
tion of ani Act of Parlianment, declaring the slave tradepiliracry. Those
provisions have been, in part. rejectedl, in part modified, by this Go-
vernmnent; alld Yet His Majesty is still willing to abide by his origi-
nal agreement, provided this Gover'nmeutt will recede froom one, alone,
of tile various amendmlnIts made by them in the treaty.



1 might here cite-aas -proof if proof were necossway of the -a'~j,
limited confidence whiichlA Hlis Majesty reposed inthegoodj faith of tb,
goverwiment of this Republic. and their sincerity in wishing to ieecute
the treaty signet by thir ?l~uipotentirayin Londonar t Iatilr-
peat, projected in 1onformity-wlth the express recommendation -of the.
House of Re ntativcs, that HI's Majesty.affixed, witoiout dl
hisown ratiUation to the treaty, in the full securityof thatinstr ument
being syeinveed with: tiat of this government., SNo shadow,
of, a s-ic ion e'ver, entered, ever cndd entire, 'His Ma.Mig*ys'v mind'
thatliat ratificatigni could be withheldl in whole or in part.
Under all the circumstances of the case, sirI eannot.but -feel a

cntiref convictiont-that the sense of justice, 'and th righcfee ingo
whCik,26animate thex.American Government wileIad them .to cced%
without hesiittion. to the proposition now submitted to them 'the
part 6f His Majesty, and that the President will find no difiicti -in
sanctio g t1. conclusion of a treaty the provisions of, which -pist
eventutlycsult in such incalculable benefits to a mostoppre.Ad d
aIficte6por tion of the human race.

Withidis conviction,. I need not assure -you, sir, of my readiness
to wait upxon,.you at any time which you may think fit, to appoint1 inh
order tog.iv.c efectto the instructions wihihi liavcreceived from Ai
Majegty s Secrctary.of Stateby affixihg Iny signature to the coiveo.
tion, as tiewly modedId..

I I6eg, .r. that you uwill recci'vc the assi1rances of 'ny distkngqJsled
consideration. ' .;. AbDDIGTON.

Recrctary of. Stale to .Mfr. Addingqon.
D1aRTMI£NT OF STATE,

'Wadhington, 4th December, 1824..
Smi: Your note of the 6th uIlt. has been submitted to the considera-

tion of the l'resident- of the United States. While regretting that it
bas not. been fhnnd conformable to thc views of- is Britannic Majes.
ty's-Government, to concur ii, the ratification of the convention for
tsesupprIession of the slave trade, as recommended by the advice and
consenlt of the Senate of the United States he has thoughit- it most
advisable, with reference to the success of the object common to
both G v rnments, and in which both take the warmest interest, to
refer the v iole subject to the deliberate advisemeint of Congress. In
postponing. therefove, a drefiviti'e answer to the pio)posal sit forth
in your note, Iliave only to renew the assurance. of the unabated
earnestnless wMith. VIich the. government of the United States looks
to the.aceomphisirnlent of the common ptirhose; the entire extinction
of that odiousi9 traffic, and to.the concert of effective measures to that
end lietween the United States and Great Britain.

I pray you, Sir, to accept the assurance of. my distinguished coni
sideration. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.


